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ON ANCIENT GREEK ACCENTUATION 
BY J . P. POSTGATE 

F E L L O W OF T H E ACADEMY 

Communicated January 28, 1925 

MY principal aim in the following pages is to maintain, develop, 
and elucidate the views upon the principles and details of Greek 
Accentuation which have been put before the public in my Short 
Guide to the Accentuation of Ancient Greek, published at the end 
of 1924 by the University Press of Liverpool, but which the scope 
and size of that work made it impossible to treat there with the 
fullness that the importance of their subject required. I have prefaced 
what I have to say upon them by some general observations which in 
the present conditions of the study appeared to be both necessary and 
opportune. Wi th the view of abbreviating what in any case must be 
a lengthy disquisition, I have observed the following rules. I have 
not repeated anything in the Guide except where clearness in exposi-
tion or some need for amplification demanded such repetition. The 
appearance of the second edition of E. BOISACQ'S Dictionnaire etymο-
ίο gique de la langue grecque (with its supplement of additions and 
corrections), 1923, has freed me from the necessity of loading my 
pages with references to etymological discussions in learned periodicals, 
full references to which may there be found. A considerable part of 
this paper is taken up with the examination of theories set out in two 
important and much discussed monographs, B E N J A M I N I. W H E E L E R ' S 

Der griechische Norninalaccent, 1885, and W A L T E R P E T E R S E N ' S Greek 
Diminutives in -u>v, a Study in Semantics, 1910. In the case of both 
these works I have left to the reader the task of determining the 
exact amounts of t ruth and error which they severally hold in 
solution. Such an analysis would have added much to the length of 
my investigation and have obscured the presentation of its results. 
I t would have had this effect in particular where Mr. Petersen's work 
was being considered, and to avoid this I have given copious and in 
general continuous extracts from his text, only using spaced t y p e 
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2 PROCEEDINGS OF T I I E BRITISH ACADEMY 

to signalize anything to which for any reason I thought attention 
should be drawn. 

A difficulty with which a writer on the accents of Ancient Greek 
has inevitably to contend is the existence of a genuine and widespread, 
though often unacknowledged, distaste for the subject. This distaste, 
which must always spring up in matters where, as in the pronuncia-
tion of Greek accents in Europe, theory is divorced from practice, has 
found a natural vent in a scepticism, again not always avowed, as to 
the value and certainty of what is included in the traditional system. 
The culmination of this scepticism appears in a paper, fitly emanating 
from St. Petersburg, by K. L U G E B I L , who died from a 4 Gehirnschlag1 

before the publication of its second instalment, which was admitted 
into the Rheinisches Museum, vol. 43, pp. 1-20 and 220-35. The 
aim of this iconoclast was to prepare a way for the total supersession 
of the established system of Greek accentuation by sapping the founda-
tions upon which its credit rested. The direct effect of LugebiPs 
treatment, of the subject, loosely conceived and weakly argued as it 
was,1 upon those whose judgements mattered may seem to have been 
negligible; but indirectly the propositions which it maintained that 
we have no right ' to count on the correct and accurate determination 
of the position and character of the accent in Greek' (p. 1), that ' t he 
Alexandrine scholars could not ' (note the choice of expression) 'escape 
gross errors and misapprehensions in the observation and determina-
tion of the accent of the living language''(p. 18), t h a t ' t h e testimonies 
of Aristarchus should be subjected to severe revision'1 (p. 14 and note), 
that corroborations of the traditional Greek accent by other Indo-
European languages (admitted by Lugebil in the case of Ιππος) 'hold 
good only for single words or, with less probability, for groups of 
words1 (p. 20), that ' in order to escape the charge of false pretence 
to knowledge we should disregard the marking of the accent in Greek' 
(p. 235), are so much in consonance with the discontent of which I 
have spoken and make such an appeal to the modern conceit of 
superiority where ancient witnesses2 are concerned, that I should not 
be justified in ignoring them altogether at the outset of this inquiry. 

Our knowledge of the accents of Greek reposes on a triple founda-
tion, the direct statements of the ancient authorities, for the most part 
professional exponents, the markings in Greek manuscripts, including 

1 The frequency in his exposition of expressions l ike ' might ' and ' could not 
but — ', ' nicht umhin konnte z u ' (pp. 221, 222 (bis) and elsewhere), is noticeable 
and significant. 

2 On which see my paper, ' Flaws in Classical R e s e a r c h i n the Proceedings 
of the Bntish Academy (1907-8), pp. 186 sqq. and elsewhere. 
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papyri, and the pronunciation of speakers and readers of Greek who 
utter the accent according to an oral tradition going back in the 
main, as it would appear, to Byzantine times. These are the primary 
sources of our knowledge. They are supplemented to a certain 
extent from the results of the scientific investigation of the pheno-
mena in the language itself and in its relations to other members of 
the Indo-European family. Inasmuch as we can have no security that 
we have reached the truth, or such part of it as is novy discoverable, 
until the evidence under all these heads has been gathered and its 
trustworthiness ascertained, a survey of the whole field is needed to 
show us how far this^has been at present achieved. 

In the collection of the ancient evidence there seems little still to 
be done. The works of C H A N D L E R , VENDRYES, and E H R L I C H , supple-
mented by numerous articles in foreign, chiefly French and German, 
periodicals, provide or at least indicate the materials which an 
inquirer will need. The appraisement of the evidence has not ad-
vanced as f a r ; there are still not a few doubts to be cleared up and 
contradictions to be removed or explained. 

The ascertainment of the evidence of the manuscripts leaves more 
to be desired. In the interests of Greek accentuation Greek codices 
have still to be subjected to a scrutiny such as Lachmann and his 
successors have applied to Latin codices in the interests of Roman 
spelling. Those who turn the pages of Chandler's Practical Intro-
duction to Greek Accentuation in search for precise information 
about a given accent will find themselves too often put off' with 
phrases. ' T h e books1, we are told, disagree among themselves, or 
their testimony differs from that of the grammarians; but hardly a 
word is said about the age or character of the witnesses, without 
which attempts to estimate their evidence are but gropings in the 
dark. To take a couple of instances, are the anomalous accents of 
πολιos adj. Oppian, Cyneg. 3. 310 and of ννμφίον (νμνον) Nonnus 47. 
464 (below, pp. 24, 25) to be regarded as real exceptions or simple 
errors of copyists ? Without inquiring into the fidelity of the manu-
scripts of these authors, who can tell ? 

The necessity of such inquiries is recognized by J . W A C K E R N A G E L 

in part iii of his series of Akzentstudien (see below, p. 6, n. 2), 1914, 
pp. 124 sqq. ; the question between ασσον and ασσον in Herodotus 
cannot be satisfactorily settled until the relative fides of the two 
classes of MSS. denoted by a and β respectively has been ascer-
tained. 

While however we insist on the need for a more methodical 
treatment of details and the abandonment of the haphazard pro-
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cedure that lias hitherto prevailed, we rmrst not leave it to be 
supposed that the imperfections of our investigations and the 
conflicts or deficiencies in the evidence affect the certainty of Greek 
Accentuation in general. About the accents of the mass of indi-
vidual Greek words there is no dispute. The vast majority of the 
discrepancies in ' the books1 are unimportant and disappear on 
examination. Forty-four years before Lugebil's assault upon tradi-
tion G. J . PENNINGTON, once a Fellow of King's College, Cambridge, 
showed this excellently in a particular case. Pages 93 to 98 of his 
Essay on the Pronunciation of the Greek Language contain an 
analysis of the discrepancies of three manuscripts in the Burney 
Collection of the British Museum in the first twenty verses of 
•St. Luke's Gospel. 248 accent marks come there into the reckoning. 
On 237 of these the manuscripts are agreed. Of the 11 discrepancies 
only one affects the place of the accent, one manuscript having the 
manifestly false accent δικαίωματι, due merely to ignorance or over-
sight. Pennington, with justice, concludes that the discrepancies 
show that the writers of the MSS. were all guided by the same 
system and that the mistakes are not sufficient to throw any doubt 
upon that system. 

The evidential value of the correspondences under the third head 
cannot of course be demonstrated to those who are determined to 
gainsay i t ; and it is perfectly true that in some respects the accentua-
tion of the spoken language, which we call Modern Greek, has changed 
from that of the ancient form. But that does not prove that the 
accents of the ancient form have not been in general retained. An 
exactly parallel case is the preservation of the classical accentuation 
of Latin in the liturgy of the Catholic Church even in countries where 
the Neo-Latin speech exhibits deviations therefrom. 

Importance is not unnaturally attached to the cases where the 
current and recorded accent agrees with what might be expected or 
deduced from the general conditions of the Greek language itself, or 
what is attested by other Indo-European tongues. Lugebil himself, 
as we have seen, was fain to ascribe some weight to such agreements 
in a particular instance, but declined, irrationally, to let them count 
towards a general confirmation of the credibility of the established 
system. 

No investigation of the accent of Ancient Greek can be anything 
but fruitless which does not follow through all its ramifications and 
consequences t h e dependence of t h a t a ccen t on Q u a n t i t y and 
t h e D i s t r i b u t i o n of Q u a n t i t y . For a statement so obvious, 
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and for other elementary observations which in the interests of 
clearness I shall be obliged to insert in this paper, I should offer 
an apology, were it not that of the confusions which the unappre-
hending fidelity of the later Greek grammarians could not always 
escape a number still persist. On paper, if not in speech, we do 
sufficiently discriminate between accents that are marked by different 
signs. But can the same be said of the four different ' acutes1 of 
λ eye, λέγω, λέξω, and λήγω, merged under a single symbol and the 
common title of paroxytone ? I address myself therefore first to 
questions of nomenclature and classification. 

For the purposes of description as distinct from scientific classifica-
tion I have, in the second chapter of my Short Guide, divided the 
accents of Ancient Greek into Recessive and Non-Recessive. The 
definition of Recess ive A c c e n t s there given may be restated here 
as follows. Recessive Accents are those which, for any reason what-
ever, are at the maximum distance from the end of a word permitted 
by the laws of quantity in their application to accentuation, all other 
accents being Non-Recess ive . 

Under Recessive accents are accordingly comprised: 
1. O r i g i n a l U n s h i f t e d accents, as δώδίκα = Sanskrit dvada^a. 
2. U n o r i g i n a l accents, the products of enclisis, as in (-πάλιν)φϊρΰ-

μέθα from *7τάλι,ν-φερομ^Οα. 
3. S h i f t e d accents which under the stress of the laws of quantity 

have moved Forward, but still remain at a maximum distance from 
the end of the word, as ηοίων = Sanskrit svad iyan . 

4. S h i f t e d accents which have moved Backward till they are at a 
maximum distance from the end of the word, as ερημυς, Attic for 
έρημος. 

This dichotomy is an empirical one and devised for practical 
convenience. I t takes no account of origins; and while the title 
'Non-Recessive1 is exact, that of 'Recessive1 is exposed to the 
objection that in one only of the four classes that are included under 
it has the accent actually 'receded1.1 Its merit is that it brings 
together on the one hand all the words that conform or have been 
made to conform to a mode of accentuation which was undoubtedly 
the predominant one in all the dialects of Greek, Doric excepted,-
and which in Acolic was erected into a principle; and on the other 
hand all those which either wholly or in part have resisted the 

1 ' Recessive' then will be used in default of a better term ; but 4 receding·' 
and 'recession' will be avoided, 'retracted' and 'retraction' being employed 

instead. 
2 That is, Doric so far as ue know it. 
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influence and maintained their independence. Similia eimilibus com-
parantnr; and the perception that a large majority of the forms of 
Greek words were accented on a given plan must have had a sensible 
effect upon the Greek linguistic consciousness, as we can see for 
example from the Attic ' retractions 1 in (ρημος, τραγωδιαι, and the 
like. Compare the list in Β. I. Wheeler, Der griechvtche Nominal-
accent ̂  pp. 113 sqq. 

Under Non-Recessive Accents are included not only such accents as 
have resisted the tendency to 'Retraction'and remain in their original 
position, but also those which from special causes as the influence of 
analogy (' si milium cum similibus comparatio7), as I have already 
said, or the desire for Differentiation (διαστολή) have shifted in the 
reverse direction.1 Thus of the abstracts in -της discussed by 
J . Wackernagel,2 δηιοτης (Homer) and κονφοτής 'At t ic1 , instead of 
-ότηy, seem to be due to the analogy of -ντής in βραδντ7/ν, βαρντής 
(Wackernagel), while χιλίων, elliptical in the sense of χιλίων δραχμών, 
is thus accented to. avoid confusion with the masculine (Guide, 
p. 93). 

I t would be a curious, though perhaps unprofitable, speculation to 
consider to « hat extent the'Sprachgefuhl1 of the Greeks was affected 
by the coincidence of shifted and unshifted accents, for example, 
whether the associations in λογίων from λοβίου and in πίδίωι; from 
nibiov were precisely the same. It might however be worth while to 
examine to what extent in various writings Recessive accents out-
number Non-Recessive. In two small extracts of verse and prose, 
Sophocles, Oed. Tyr. 1-30, and Demosthenes, Leptines, one page 
from the beginning of Blass's Teubner text, I found that omitting 
short monosyllables and enclitics the figures were : Ο. T. Recessive 82, 
Non-Recessive 49; Leptines, Recessive 112, Non-Recessive 47. 

To the perception of the Greeks the distance of an accent from 
a given point, say the end of the last sound of a word, was measured 
in two ways not always discriminated enough in modern disquisitions, 
by syllables and by Units ot' Quantity (Guide, §§ 52 sqq.). By 
Q u a n t i t y is meant d u r a t i o n or a m o u n t of t i m e occup ied in 
t he u t t e r a n c e of t h e sounds c o n s t i t u t i n g a s y l l a b l e so f a r 
as t h i s was recognized for t h e p u r p o s e s of m e t r e or of 

1 These are sometimes called P r o g r e s s i v e Accents, as by Hirt, though they 
are hardly numerous or important enough to need a separate denotation. 

2 A'uchrickten r. d. Kintiyl. (lesvll-schnft der WixmnuschaJh'n zu Gidtingen, J'hi/.-
ilixt. Π<ΜΜ, 11)00, Akzcntstudicu, i. pp oii s<]<|. ; ib 1014, Akzentatudicn, ii, 
pp. O'i aq. 
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a c c e n t u a t i o n (Guide, 1. c.). The received name for a unit of 
quantity, taken by a convention as the quantity of a syllable ending 
in a short vowel, was called a ' t ime' by Greek grammarians, χρόνος, 
and by Latin ' tempus1; but by modern scholars a * mora V A long 
syllable by a corresponding convention was taken to be one containing 
two χρόνοι or moras. But evidence is not lacking that more exact 
measurements were known to the ancients as may be seen from the 
remark of the commentator on the Manual of Hephaestion (p. 93, 
Westphal), that while oi μετρικοί, that is, οί γραμματικοί, did not 
recognize long syllables of more than 2 χρόνοι, the ρυθμικοί (or 
μουσικοί) took account of syllables of 2^ (as in ως) and even more 
χρόνοι. 

For a due appreciation of the facts and problems of Greek 
accentuation regard must be had in the first instance to Moras, but 
on this a consideration of Syllables must be superposed. So far as 
units of quantity are concerned the accents of o-o and ου = So ere 
the same; but i t would be a neglect of the ' b r e a k o f whatever 
character this is, which demarcates the syllables, to treat them as 
identical. In a pair of words, e. g. ήλie and Φοϊβς, the distance of 
the accent from the end of the word may be the same in moras but 
d i f f e r e n t in sy l l ab les , or as in μβσόννξ and κήρυξ it may be the 
same in s y l l a b l e s but d i f f e r e n t in moras . Or again the two 
words may contain the same number both of moras and of syllables,, 
but their accents may differ, as in ίλαμπζ and ανέμων, t h r o u g h a 
d i f f e r e n t d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e moras among t h e syllables. 
Furthermore, the particular constitution of a syllable is not without 
its effect upon the accentuation. For the purposes of prosody a short 
vowel followed in the same syllable by a consonant, and a long vowel 
or diphthong, are equivalents, but not for the purposes of accentuation. 
For a syllable containing the first can only be accented on the first of 
its moras, but one containing the second on either of them (compare 
Guide, § 69). 

The differences which spring from these facts, and which are 
imperfectly represented in the current accentuation of Greek words, 
render it advisable to repeat from Guide, § 67, a table showing the 

1 Hermann, de emendanda ratione Graecae grammuticae (1808), p. 03, says ' Ea 
res omnis hac continetur regula ut morae quae vocantur a grammatieis, i. e. 
brevium syllabarum pondera, omnis accentuuin doctrinae fimdanientum habean-
t u r I do not know who these grammatici are. The words of (Sergius) in 
eaplanationes of Donatus, Keil , iv, p. 533 (the locus classicus on the Greek 
accent) ' Concessum est earn moram quae breuis syllaba dicatur unum et 
breuissimum tempus uocari' lend no support to this use. So it may be an error 
of Hermann's. 
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actual varieties of the Greek accent in its relation to moras and 
syllables, enlarged by the addition of examples of accents upon 
syllables containing more than two moras including the άντανακλωμένη 
or sixth accent (third circumflex) of Glaucus of Samos. 

Number of Number of Distance of accent 
Word. Syllables in Moras in from end of word 

word. word. in Moras. 

μά 1 1 1 
XPV 1 2 1 
νοΰ 1 2 2 
Ινα 2 2 2 
δίκη 2 3 3 
ίίνθα 2 3 3 
δω pa 2 3 3 
μνήμη 2 4 3 
αλλ η 2 4 4 
(λαβί 3 3 3 
βέβαια 3 4 4 
(νβονλα 3 5 4 
δνστηνα 3 5 5 

(Accented syllable containing 2£ or 3 Moras) 

γραΰ 1 3 3 
νηττα 2 4 4 

As I have discussed the character, marking, and naming of the 
accents of Glaucus on two occasions already, in the Classical Review, 
13, pp. 364 sqq., and Guide, pp. 12 sqq., I only add that my view 
agrees in substance with F. S C H O E L L ' S ' D e accentu linguae latinae1 

in Acta societatis philologae Lipsiensis, 6, p. 81. But for the name of 
Glaucus1 second circumflex, missing in the MSS., I now take ava~ 
κεκλασμένη instead of ανακλώμενη (Schoell), for the reasons given in 
Guide, pp. 12 n. 2, 14. νήτη, which Lentz, Herodian, i, p. xlii, has 
taken from Wilmanns, and ϊση Weil are ruled out of court by the 
expressions of Sergius in the immediate context 'cuius ex ipsis 
nominibus intellectu procliue est tres primas esse simplices et non 
alias quam βαρεϊαν μέσην όξεΐαν, postremas autem tres duplices et 
quasi species unius flexae quae est genere una \ Wilmanns himself 
says ' re vera flexa e ra t \ The tense of Keifs περικεκλασμένη is r ight ; 
but the preposition most suitable is ava-. The signs of the 3 circum-
flexes are Λ, v , ^ ; see Guide, § 35. 

Of the two last words in the table γραΰ has the άντανακλωμένη and 
νηττα a κεκλασμένη (περισπωμένη) followed by one βαρεία or (the same 
thing) an όζεΐα followed by two βαρεϊαι. Tha t in a number of Greek 
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words chiefly of nominal formation the Recessive accent of classical 
times is due to Retraction is now an accepted doctrine of the text-
books. Let it be enough to refer to Wheeler, Nominalaccent, 
p. 115, and H. Hirt, Handbuch der griechischen Laut- und Formenlehre, 
pp. 274 sqq. The normal amount of retraction as there set forth 
(Hirt , op. cit., § 272 init. with note 6 ; compare ib., d 2 (β) flti.) is 
One Mora, and the instances in which this amount has been 
exceeded, as in Attic lyooye from *<ycoye (Guide, p. 92), require 
special explanations. 

In two classes of cases it has hitherto been customary to connect 
Retraction of the accent with specific combinations of quantity, that 
is, particular metrical feet. The feet thus selected are the T r o c h e e 
and the D a c t y l . 

Of these the former need not detain us long. The law of the 
Trochee ( ' Hemagesetz \ as the Germans call it) prescribes that in 
disyllabic words of the form — ^ the accent shall be on the third 
mora from the end. I t applies equally to words which owe their long 
syllable to the length of the vowel, as δώ-ρα, and to those where the 
length is produced by the conjunction of short vowel and consonant, 
as φύλ-λα. The quantitative equivalence of these two forms is shown 
by their similar accentuation when preceding enclitics such as re, 
e. g. φύλλα re, δώρά re ; and by their similar treatment in the scores of 
the Delphic musical inscriptions (Guide, § 273). For some interesting 
examples see E. H E R M A N N ' S Silbenbildung im Griechischen &c., 1923, 
§ 120. But the resemblance ends there. From the first trochaic words 
like φύλλα were, and (see p. 7, above) could only be, accented on the 
first mora of the closed syllable. But words like δώρα could be and 
were accented on the second mora of the open syllable. And that 
accentuation is preserved in Doric, e. g. in -naihes. This retraction of 
one mora, in so far as it has any relation to the metrical form of the 
word, will have been due to the influence of the trochaic words with 
closed first syllable; φύλλα and δωρα were recognized as 4 similia \ both 
being of the form — The accent of φύλλα could not be accommo-
dated to the accent of *δώρα. But the converse accommodation was 
in accordance with the general trend of Greek speech, and with the 
retraction of the accent to δώρα the sense of disparity disappeared. 
Retraction of the accent to the third mora (υ ύ v̂  to ύ u υ) is seen 
also in words which end in a Tribrach; compare p. 22 below. But 
there the working of our tendency was restrained by the fact that the 
retraction had to overleap the bar of the syllable. Bearing this in 
mind, we shall conclude that in the change of εσταότος to έστωτος the 

XI A 2 2 A 
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stages were not !<rrao'ros, έστάοτος, (στωτοs-, but έσταύτος, «στώτοϊ, 
(rττώτος. 

Compare the enclitic forms of the personal pronouns ημα·, υμιι· from 
ΐ/μϊν, νμϊν, below, p. 39. 

The second attempt to associate a position of the acute accent with a 
metrical form is known as W H K E L K R ' S LAW. Its distinguished author, 
unfortunately withdrawn too soon from philological researches by the 
ties of academic administration, propounded it among the theses of 
his treatise 011 the Nominal Accent in Greek, pp. 89 sqq., in the 
following terms: O x y t o n e words e n d i n g in a dac ty l become 
P a r o x y t o n e (' Daktylisch ausgehonde Oxytona werden zu Paroxy-
tona1). The ' L a w ' won wide acceptance in Continental circles. 
Among its adherents were K . B R U G M A N N in his Grundriss and 
Griechischc Gravnnatik, and J. Vendryes in his Traite (racccntuation 
grecque, 1901·, pp. 148 sqq. Soon after its appearance it had been 
subjected to a detailed examination by E. G. A L U N S O N in the American 
Journal of Philology, vol. 12 (1891), pp. 49 sqq. But Allinsoifs 
criticisms, partly perhaps through ineffective presentation, failed to 
dislodge it from its ])osition, as may be seen from the substantial if 
not complete acceptance of it by W. Petersen in the valuable 
monograph already cited, II. H I I I T in his llandbxuh der griechischc η 
Laut- und Formcnlchre (ed. 2, 1912),1 A. Thumb in the fifth 
edition of Brugmanns Gr. Grammutik, 1913, J . Wackernagel in his 
Akzentstud'ieu, ii (1914), p. 27, and E. Hermann (1923) in the work 
already cited. 

Wheelers Law seems to have owed its vogue in large measure to 
its attractive compactness as a formula. In one short sentence it 
combined, as may be readily seen from its author's treatment of details, 
two entirely different propositions, one that Greek h y p e r d i s v l -
lab ic s tems with p a r o x y t o n e accen t showed a p r e p o n d e r -
ance of d a c t y l i c terminations, and the other that o x y t o n e words 
which were d a c t y l i c in I n d o - E u r o p e a n c h a n g e d to pa roxy-
tone in Greek. But the first proposition was obviously of 110 use 
for the establishment of the second until it was shown (a) that the 
Greek dactylic paroxytones were not Indo-European paroxytones 
which had remained paroxytone in Greek, nor again until it was 
shown (6) that in the linguistic consciousness of the Greek there was 
some subtle association between dactylic form and paroxytone accent, 
so that in words which originally had dactylic form hut oxytone 

1 The work of Allinson, uliose name I rejrret to say was misprinted in tin· 
Guide as ' Atkinson is not luirly judged l»y Ilirt, <»j>. t it. 
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accent the accent was accommodated to the form. For neither 
(a) nor (b) did Wheeler furnish proofs. 

For a refutation of the presumption that there was in Greek any 
such association between form and accent as Wheeler has imagined, it 
is enough to refer to the collections of Allinson. Some striking 
instances, however, may be cited, mostly from Wheeler himself; 
Sanskrit gives 4 νίψςαίί, but Greek HKOCTI, Sanskrit subhdra and 
similar compounds, but Greek εύφορος and the like (Wheeler, p. 88). 
The adjectival termination -Aeo? is neither proparoxytone, as on 
Wheeler's scheme might have been expected, nor oxytone, but 
paroxytone as Θαρσαλίος, λευγαλ^ος,1 with one exception the dactylic 
7/Aeos. Hirt , whose adhesion to Wheeler I have some difficulty in 
understanding, has a deadly paragraph, op. cit. § 271 (f) ' exceptions 
are not rare. Words which show a definite suffix, such as those in 
-ΙKOS, may be disregarded here, since in them we may be dealing with 
the effects of " systematic" assimilation (Systemzwang). Of more 
importance are isolated words like ομφαλός, μυελός, ορφανός, άδίλφβον, 
of which no explanation has as yet been given.' Not less significant 
is the circumstance that Hirt omits from his account of the ' L a w ' 
all reference to the 'diminutives' in -iov, even carrying silence to the 
extent of leaving this suffix without any indications of its accent, 
§§ 32-4, 325, while in § 272 he applies his own law that, ' if the accent 
is on the penultimate mora of a word, it is retracted one mora', to 
dactylic words like lA0ere from *έλOere, Ζνέγκου for iveyneo from 
*£veyKto. 

So much in general estimate of the Law. Its validity, or invalidity, 
cannot be adequately tested without examining in detail some of its 
particular applications, and the one that offers itself as most instruc-
tive for this purpose is the one which Hirt has omitted and to which 
Petersen has given his special attention. 

The most convenient procedure will be to quote from the latter his 
account as far as possible in full in the manner indicated above, p. 1, 
premising only that his interest in the subject is, as the title of the 
dissertation implies, primarily in the development of the meaning of 
these formations and only secondarily in their accentuation. 

He says, op. cit., p. 10: 
§ 21. The generally accepted rule, hoth by ancient grammarians and modern 

authorities, is that polysyllabic diminutives follow the analogy of other poly-
syllables and retract their accent: cf. βάλαημον, δικαστήριov, ορνίθων, στταθάλιον, &c. 
But dactylic trisyllabic diminutives, whether the first syllable is long by nature 

1 See Herodian, i. 114. 15 sqq. (Lentz), with the note. The proparoxytones 
δαιδάλίor, κυνια-άλίοϊ, aWaXeos (also -Xeos) are formed from stems in -a\o. 
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or position, accent the t of the suffix as παιδίον, τνμβίον, or ψωμίον, while tribrach 
diminutives accent the first syllable as θρόνιον, λίθων or πτύχιον. So for instance 
it is stated in the Scholia to Dionysius Thrax AB. 856 τα γαρ fϊς ϊον υποκοριστικά, 
τρισύλλαβη*, αρχόμενα από βραχίίας {ηροπαρ~)οζΰν(ται, στόλιον, πόδιον, χωρίον, σάκιον 
οτε δι ίνας κάππα' ore be δια δύο, παροξίιτονον, σακκίον. κορρίον δια δυο ρρ παρα 
'Αττικοις, κδριον δΐ δια ίνας ρ παρα τω θΐοκρίτω. Cf. also Chandler, Gr. Acc.s, 
p. 101 ; Janson, op. cit. 4. T h i s c a n o n for the accentuation of diminutives 
i s in c o n t r a s t w i t h t h a t o f a d j e c t i v e s i n - i o r , w h i c h , w i t h v e r y f e w 
e x c e p t i o n s , r e t r a c t t h e i r a c c e n t as f a r a s p o s s i b l e : άγώνιος, άλιος, 
ίδιο?. Cf. Chandler, op. cit. , p. 115 f. Nouns which but recently were substanti-
vized from adjectives of course retain their recessive accent: ισθμών, δίσμιον, &c. 
Other exceptions are explained on the ground of contraction, dactylic words 
having arisen out of original tetrasyllables, e. g. βοίδιον < βοΐδιον, γήδιον < γηΐδιον, 
νοίδιον < νοίδιον. 

§ 22. If we state the rule as above, as applying to diminutives, it is too narrow ; 
For there are a l a r g e n u m b e r o f w o r d s w h i c h n e v e r h a d a n y d i m i n u -
t i v e m e a n i n g , old and common words too, w h i c h f o l l o w t h e r u l e . I may 
mention άμνίον, βιβλίον, ίσχίον, ηνία, ηρίον, fipiov (later for (ψ ιο ν), ιστίο ν, κηρίον, 
μηρίον, θηρίον, ινίον, όλκίον, πηνίον, σχοινίον, τΐΐχίον, φορτίον, φυκίον, χωρίον. For 
other examples cf. Chandler, op. cit., p. 105 f. Al l of these here mentioned 
except βιβλίον, όλκίον, είρίον, σχοινίον, χωρίον, possibly άμνίον occur as here accented 
in Homer, Hesiod, or Archiloclius, before the diminutive meaning of -ιον had 
ever been developed. W e cannot therefore satisfy ourselves with Janson (1. c .) 
that these have followed the analogy of the diminutives. 

After some criticism of the views of Chandler and Allinson (who 
also have found the term ' diminutive 1 unsatisfactory, below, p. 18), 
which it is unnecessary to quote, the writer continues: 

W e must therefore state our rule in a different way: ' T r i s y l l a b i c s u b -
s t a n t i v e s i n - t o i / j i f a l l c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e a d j e c t i v a l t y p e s f r o m 
w h i c h t h e y a r e d e r i v e d h a s f a d e d f r o m t h e m i n d , h a v e a t e n d e n c y 
t o a c c e n t t h e p e n u l t i f t h e y a r e d a c t y l i c , b u t t h e a n t e p e n u l t i f 
they a r e t r i b r a c h s . ' 

§ 23. I have said ' have a tendency ', for, if it is stated as a rule, there arc 
numerous exceptions even as it is here formulated. Chandler, p. 106 f. gives 
a long list of ' Diminutives in Form and Signification, but not in Accent 
i. e. dactylic words accenting the first syllable, so e. g. άσκιον, γάνδιον, δένδρων, 
ζώνιον, ληδιαν, λνχνιον, νηττιον, οσπριον, τρΰβλιον, ωαιον. Altogether there are 
fifty-seven mentioned exclusive of compounds, some of which are found with 
both accentuations, but most are always accented on the antepenult. W e even 
find κάδδιον contrasted to καδίον. Cf. also Janson, op. cit. 20 f. On the other 
hand, there is a number of tribrach diminutives which accent the penult. 
Cf. Janson, 21 f. ; Chandler, 104 f. ; Allinson, A. J. of Ph. 12. 55. Chandler1 

quotes some thirty different tribrach words which accent the penult according 
to some authorities. Most of these are also found with the accent on the ante-
penult, and so may be false forms, though it is at least equally probable that 

1 It must be observed here that the two lists in Chandler referred to in this 
passage, §§ 347, 350, stand much in need of revision. 
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the accent varied in actual speech. Such words are θυρίον, κτενίον, πτνχίον, 
ρακίην, σφυρίον. Others may be due to an interchange of -ιον with -eiov as irvpiov 
for nvptlov. But two, namely σκαφίον and πεδίον, are attested by a large number 
of passages. The former, however, may have gotten its accent by analogy to 
κυρβίον or by influence of σκαφείον, but the one word πεδίον, wliieh is as old as 
Homer and practically free from analogical influences, is enough to show that 
the accent on the penult was not in every case due to the dactylic form of a 
word. For that πεδίον should have been accented in this manner simply to 
distinguish it from πεδίον, diminutive of πέδη (Janson, op. cit.. 10), is utterly 
incredible and not warranted by the passage cited (Etym. Mag. 658. 24 ff.).. 

In § 25, p. 13, he says that ' the wavering of the -ιον forms1 

has often been attributed to the working of Wheeler's ' dactylic law' , the law that 
dactylic endings with the accent on the ultima become paroxytone, which, in 
spite of the uncertainty of the precise conditions under which the change 
occurred, we may accept as a fact. . . . Just as *ιταχυΧόε (παχυΧώς) is contrasted 
with δριμνΧος <. *δρι μυΧός, so we get σφηκίον from *σφηκιόν. A l t h o u g h t h e r e 
i s n o e x a m p l e o f a n e u t e r i n -ιόν, we d o f i n d t r a c e s o f t h e l a w i n 
m a s c u l i n e i n - t o ? , a n d i n a d j e c t i v e s i n -ios, ~ια, -ιον. Thus γομφίος, 
κωβίος, νυμφίος, and σκορπιοί are opposed to βομβυλιόε, μητμυιός, πατρυιύς, or among 
adjectives βαΧιόε, XaXws, neXios, σκυΧιός are opposed to άντίοε, μνρίοι, πΧησίος. It 
is, then, beyond doubt that the law must have had its influence on the neuten 
substantives also, so as to diminish the number of oxytones and increase the 
number of paroxy tones and thus pave the way for the complete disappearance of 
the former. 

In § 26 he proceeds : 
It would, however, be a mistake to conclude that the original form was in 

every case an oxytone or a paroxytone. T h e t h r e e d i f f e r e n t t y p e s r e p r e -
s e n t e d b y ζώνιον, πεδίον, a n d σφηκίον <. * σφη κιό ν or t h e a d j e c t i v e s 
αλίοϊ, άντίοε, σκοΧιός a r e a l l i n h e r i t e d f r o m t h e I n d o - E u r o p e a n m o t h e r -
t o n g u e , as i s s h o w n by t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g v a r i e t y of a c c e n t of t h e 
S a n s k r i t w o r d s in - ( i ) y a . 1 

In §§ 27 and 28 he states his conclusions : 
The distinction of accent between adjectives, which usually have recessive 

accents, masculine substantives, which mostly accent the ultima (Chandler, 67 f . ) , 
and neuter substantives or ' diminutives' which have a tendency to acpent the 
penult when dactylic, otherwise to have recessive accent, is altogether secondary ; 
for a few adjectives have kept the old accent (see § 25), while on the other hand 
a number of substantives with no adjective connections retract their accent 
although dactyls. And to the rule that non-daetylic substantives have recessive 
accent we have the one certain exception πεδίον which c a n o n l y be e x -
p l a i n e d by a s s u m i n g t h a t i t i n h e r i t e d t h e o l d a c c e n t . . . . It follows 
from this that t h e a c c e n t w i l l be of n o h e l p w h a t e v e r i n d i s c e r n i n g 
t h e d i f f e r e n t s t r a t a o f - toν s u b s t a n t i v e s i n t h e i r g r a d u a l s epara -
t i o n f r o m t h e a d j e c t i v e s . 

1 Then follow examples and a reference to Whitney's Sanskrit Grammar* 
See p. 25, below. 
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And he departs from the inquiry under the shelter of a plea which 
might have been put forward by a Lugebil: 1 

Adding to this the fact that all our knowledge of accent comes from the 
Alexandrian grammarians and their successors, and that we never can be quite 
fure how old their accentuation is, I may well be justified in omitting all reference 
to accent in my treatment of the semantic development of the -ιον diminutives. 

Mr. Petersen's attitude to this question was a very natural one. 
As already said, his interest was in the signification of the words 
whose history he was tracing, and the complications of their accents 
lie felt were here an embarrassment. But such an attitude is not the 
best for the pursuit of a delicate and intricate inquiry. His object 
was to bring all of the neuter substantives in -ων into a single fold. 
Certain formations, 'diminutives'so called, were however recalcitrant; 
and these had to be coerced. They were coerced by the assumption 
of a chaos in Indo-European times : Oxytones, Paroxytones, and 
Proparoxytones in -ιον, δμου ην -πάντα. This hypothesis ensured that 
the variation in the accents should be meaningless. But to allay the 
suspicion that there might after all be something at the bottom of 
this variation, Wheeler's Law, with its purely mechanical explanation, 
was adopted as an auxiliary assumption. 

A stricter application of the historical method should lead however 
to a very different result. 

The Homeric neuters in -ων (-ια) are distributed as follows: 
QUADRISYLLABLES : 

ακόντων Hymn to Hermes 460, άράχνια, αΐτιόλων, all Proparoxy-
tone.8 

T R I S Y L L A B L E S : 

Dactylic: 
Proparoxytone: αϋλιον, δίμνια, 'ίκρια, ϊχιηα, μείλια, ορκια (once II. 4. 

158 ορκιον), [ρυσια], ?/ια, λήιον, νήιον, όγκων (όγκίον). 
Paroxytone : ερκίον, ηνία, ηρίον, Οηρ'ων, ίνίον, Ισγίον, κηρίον, κρανίον, 

μηρία, οΙκία, ττηνίον, τζιγίον. φορτίου Hesiod may be added. 
Oxytone : None. 

Tribrach: 
Proparoxytone: [κλίσιοι/]. 
Paroxytone: vtbiov. 
Oxytone: None. 

1 Above, p. 2. 
2 These Polysyllables are given here simply for the sake of completeness, 

Wheeler's LaAv not applying to them. H i e accent of all such, whatever the 
reason, is without exception Recessive. This applies also to Polysyllables which 
have become Trisyllables by contraction, as βυίδων for βοΐδιυν, κωδιυν. 
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From this list must be omitted ρύσια and κλίσιον. These are not 
formations in -ων but derivatives from nouns in -τι (-σι) (ρΰσι-ς,κλίσι-ς), 
plus the suffix -ov. The latter word was used by the grammarians as 
a convenient example of the accents1 variation with the metrical form 

ο and — w w) of trisyllables, κλίσιον being proparoxytone and 
Attic κλίσίον (from κλεισίον) being paroxytone. See Ebeling's Homeric 
Lexicon, s. u. κλίσιον. 

The disappearance of κλίσιον from the formations in -ων opens the 
way for the tribrach πεδίον to join its dactylic relatives. For πεδίον 
is to πεδον as Θηρίου to θήρ or τειχίου to τείχος. I need add nothing 
to what I have quoted from Petersen, and may conclude at once that 
in the time of Homer the accent of all trisyllables in -ων for which it 
is attested was paroxytone, and that the contention that it was ever 
oxytone is no better than a chimaera. 

The list thus revised contains 10 (or including φορτίου, 11) paroxy-
tone trisyllables which may be referred to extant nouns, and 3, ή ρ ίου, 
'mound ' , 'barrow', Iliad 23. 126, ηνία connected with ηνία which 
Ilerodian (i. 543. 3, Lentz) derives from ή'σω, and ισχίον, whose 
immediate congeners are unknown or uncertain. 

The grammarians distinguish this class from the proparoxy tones, 
which are sometimes called ρηματικά as formed from verbs to mark 
them off from the υποκοριστικά or diminutives, which are offsprings 
from substantives: Herodian, ii. 97. 2, Lentz (Schol. A on Iliad 
15. 676) ίκρια1 ως δέμνια' εστι γαρ ρηματικόν: id. i. 356. 20 ωσαύτως 
και το ΐχνιον' ού γάρ εστίν νποκοριστικόν, αλλ' άπο ρήματος εσχημάτισται. 
Sometimes they are called ' possessives': id. i. 358. 6 sqq. τό μέντοι 
ορκιον προπαροζυνόμενον κτητικού τύπον εχεται' έπεϊ δε ταντόσημόν εστι 
τω ϋρκω παρωνύμω εΐδει ίποπεπτωκέναι φαμεν ως το Αίτωλως κάπριος 
αίζήιος. On this word compare Ebeling's view, s.u. 'non diminutivuin 
voc. ορκιος . . . sed neutrum adiectivi όρκως, i. e. quod ad iusiu-
randum spectat', with which Petersen's agrees, op. cit. pp. 57 sqq. 

μείλια (which Petersen does not mention) in Iliad 9. 147(289) έγω 
δ' έπι μείλια δώσω seems also to be the neuter of an adjective *μείλιος 
(cf. μείλιχος) and to mean ' soothing gifts ' {douceurs). Aristarchus 
read επιμείλιa, which would take it out of this class. Compare 
Apollonius, Lex. Horn. 110. 19 μείλια' μειλίγματα οΐς άπομειλίσσουται. 

ΐχνιον, with its obvious kinship to ϊχνος (which occurs only once in 
Homer, Odyssey 17. 317), the grammarians must have found the 
most puzzling of these proparoxytones. Herodian (ii. 458. 24 sqq., 
Lentz), giving rules for the writing of -ειον or -ιον in neuters of 

1 The origin of 'ίκρια is unknown. For possible cognates sec LJoisacq s. u. 
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disyllabic adjectives in -os, mentions Ιχνίον (sic) as an exception, χωρίς 
τον Ιχνος ιχνίον.1 But as it has a wider sense than ίχνος (' τα ϊχνια 
was "everything connected with the walking", not only the foot-
prints,' as Petersen says, p. 56) there seems to be no objection to 
regarding it as the neuter of a derivative adjective. 

αυλιον, which in Herodian, i. 360. 28, is explained as η fa τοις 
άγροΐς οΐκησις, occurs first in the late Hymn to Hermes, 1. 103, and 
elsewhere. This sense is consistent with a derivation from the neuter 
of ανλιος, 'relating to a court or courtyard' (αυλή), but not consistent 
with the supposition that it was itself a modification of αυλή, for 
which, as we shall see later on, the accent αύλίον was to be expected. 

δεμνια, the name of a light framework of pieces of wood (whence 
the plural), used instead of laying the bedding on the bare ground, 
Odyssey, 19. 599 η χαμάδis στορ(σας η τοι κατά δίμνια θεντων, is 
connected with no known substantive. Ancient grammarians ex-
plained it as a derivative from a verb (ρηματικόν), connecting it with 
δεμω. Pedersen, however, Kelt. Spr. 1.167, attaches it, with κρήδεμνον 
(= κεφαλόδεσμων), to the root of δεω, ' b ind ' . 

η La, in which apparently three different words have been fused in 
one (see Boisacq, s. u.), is another ρηματικόν. In the sense of ' provi-
sions' it corresponds exactly to the Latin uiatica. What are the 
verbal roots for the other senses is uncertain. 

Another similar formation is ληιον, ' s tanding corn', seges, also 
of uncertain origin. 

νηιον again is the neuter of the adj. νηως, δόρυ probably being 
understood. Compare Iliad, 3. 62 and 13. 391. So Apollonius, 
Lex. Ilom. 116. 20 νανπηγήσιμον ξύλο v. 

We now come to ογκιον or όγκίον, a large hamper or chest. 
Odyssey, 21. 61 άμφίπολοι φέρον ογκιον ένθα σίδηρος | κεϊτο πολύς και 
χαλκός where Schol. Β has προπαροξυτύνως το ογκιον, Herodian (Lent/), 
ii. 163. 27, but ib. i. 361. 3 it is accented όγκίον and so in ii. 458. 1. 
Apollonius, however, Lex. Horn. 118. 20, lias όγκων άγγεΐον εν ω ui 
πελέκεις κείνται από τον εγκεΐσθαι η παρά το ογκώδη είναι, όγκίον is the 
accentuation of Hesychius whose gloss is illuminating, άγγεΐον fa ω ai 
άκίδες. η πλέγμα κιστοειδές, fa ω άπέκειντο ol π(ε)λέκε(ι)ς. ειρηται δε 
άπο roC όγκου. This is a compound of an interpretation, correct 
enough, of the passage (quoted above) of Homer, where alone the 
word is found, and of an etymology. The etymology that όγκίον was 
a substantive derived from υγκος ( = Latin uncus) would account for 

1 The paroxytone accentuation of this word as of ικριον (Chandler, § 341)) 
seems to have been an error due to confusion. In Homer both would of course 
be dactylic and could not therefore come into comparison with κλίσιον. 
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the accent adopted by Hesychius; but its merit ends there, ακίς, 
' point1, is not the same as δγκος,' barb',1 πώγων (so Apollonius, όγκους' 
τοι/s 7τώγωνας τών βελών των τοξικών), nor is it credible that a receptacle 
large enough to carry the axe-heads should have been named from a 
small projection in an arrow-head. Accordingly this derivation has 
been rightly rejected, and the word connected with όγκος, 'bulk1 or 
' mass \ I t would thus be the nt uter2 of a ' possessive1 adjective 
*oyiao9, formed like δ\βιος from όλβος, and Apollonius1 ογκώδης, 
'bulky1, would be a proper equivalent. 

We may now proceed to consider the meaning of the suffix. 
The credit of discerning that the name ' hypocoristic1 or diminutive 

(ΰποκοριστικον δέ εστί το μείωσαν του -πρωτοτύπου άσυγκρίτως δηλοΰν οίον 
άνΟρωπίσκ<>$ λίθαξ μειρακύλλιον, Dionysius Thrax, Ars Grammatica, 
§ 12 (14). 5, p. 28 Uhlig) did not apply to every neuter in -ων belongs 
to an unknown ancient grammarian, whose comments on this text are 
preserved in the Scholia, edited by Hilgard Gramrnatici Graeci, 
Pars Tertia, in three versions, Scholia Vaticana, pp. 226 sq., Scholia 
Marciana, pp. 374 sq., and Scholia Londinensia (the fullest), 
pp. 538 sqq. Part of one of these, already published by Bekker 
in Anecdota, Graeca, has been quoted from Petersen's book, p. 12 
above. But it is worth while giving the discussion from the Scholia 
Vaticana in full, and noting some variations in the other versions: 
δ υποκορισμοί δνομά εστί μικρότητος εμφαιηικόν [Schol. Lond. explains 
that υποκοριστικά differ from συγκριτικά by being ' absoluteάπολε-
λυμένα καϊ αόριστα, not 'comparative1] (κόροις) και κόραις εοικός' 
λαμβάνεται δε ενεκεν του πρέποντος ώς παρ' * Αλκμάν ι' κόραι γαρ αϊ 
λέγουσαι [something is lost here ; Schol. Lond. gives the sense ως παρ' 
'Αλκμάΐ'ί εΰρομεν τάς παρθένους υποκοριστικοϊς χρωμένας' πρέπει γαρ 
τούτο παρθένοις]' η του χρειώδους τό) " Ιππάριόν μοι χάρισαιμειώ γαρ 
το ζητούμενον ΐνα ετοιμότερον προς το δούναι ποιήσω τον έχοντα' η του 
γελοίου χάριν ώς το Ώριαμύλλιον 6 Πρίαμος [ΪΙριαμιλλύδριον Schol. Marc., 
a remarkable specimen for additions to Mr. Petersen's collection of 
the diminutives in -ύδριον, op. cit., p. 247]. παρά δε τω ποιητί) ουκ αν 
ευμεθείη υποκοριστικόν' ηρωικά γαρ τά παρ' αυτω και επηρμένα, το 
τειχίον δε και το ερκίον ούχ υποκοριστικά' διάφορον γαρ τό δηλούμενοι', 
τείχος και ερκος έπι πόλεων, τειχίον και ερκκ>ν έπι επαύλεων, πώς δε 
μείωσις όπου τό μέγα ; παρ εκ μέγα τειχίον αυλής [Odyssey, 16. 165]' 
ούτω και τό θηρίον' μάλα γαρ μέγα θηρίον ηεν [Odyssey, 10. 171]' και το 

1 By which Liddell and Scott mistranslate it at Plut. Demetr. 20. 
2 Or possibly a masculine with the ellipse of a noun. For there is nothing in 

the verse of the Odyssey to fix its gender. 
XI A 3 2 A 
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μηρίον διάφορον' μηρ'ια γαρ τα (ναγιζόμενα τοις θζοϊς, μηροί δέ τα μη ούτως 
έ'χο/τα' ουδέ το όγκίον' ου yap τον όγκος μείωσις' ουδέ το ϊχνιον' ϊχνια 
γαρ μςτόπισθε ποδών ηδε κνημάων [Iliad, 13. 71]. και (γαρ) περί αύτοΰ 
φησι τ pis μεν όρεξατ' Ιων, το be τετρατον ΐκετο τεκμωρ [Iliad, 13. 20]. 
μάχεται καϊ δ τόνος' τα γαρ εις ιόν υποκοριστικά τρισύλλαβα αρχόμενα άπο 
βραχείας (προπαροξΰνεται, από he μακράς παρ)οξύνεται στόλιον πόόιον 
χεριον, σάκιον ore δι' ενος κ' ore δ£ δια δύο, παροζύτονον σακκίον' κορρίον 
δια δυο, παρ' Άττικοΐς, κόριον δε δι' kvos ρ παρά τω Θεοκρίτω [11. 60]' 
(χρήν άρα Ιχνίον' ίστι δέ ρηματικόν' ωσπερ ουν το δεμω δεμνιον καϊ 
άράσ(σ)ω άράχνιον [Schol. Lond. adds και παίζω παίγνιον\ ούτως ΐκω 
ϊχνιον, υπερθέσει τον πνεύματος, και τΐΐ νηιον πως υποκοριστικών «πι της 
Όδνσσε'ως νεως [Odyssey, 9. 498 νηια δουμα], εφ' ης ό ποιηιης το μεγακητεϊ 
[Iliad 8. 222, 11. 5] φησίν ; 

The opposite view was long the received one. Chandler indeed, 
Gr. Accentuation, § 348, and Mr. Allinson, 1. c., p. 55, had observed 
that it was unsatisfactory, but it was reserved for Mr. Petersen to 
produce a mass of evidence, the simple inspection of which shows that, 
though a number of the nouns in question have a ' diminutive1 sense, 
' diminutiveness1 is not a mark of the class as a whole. 

The absence of diminutives from the Homeric poems was noted in 
antiquity, as by the scholiast on Dionysius Thrax just quoted. Com-
pare Petersen, op. cit., § 273. άκόντιον in a late Hymn (Hermes 
460) might be understood as a javelin of smaller size than an άκων, 
but with writers for whom άκων had become obsolete it carried no 
suggestion of smallness as the Didot Stephanus observes; and φορτίον 
in Hesiod is clearly no diminutive either. 

I t seems impossible to fix the time when this sense attached itself 
to neuters in -ιον. According to Petersen (§ 276), who rejects the 
idea of άκόντιον being a diminutive in the Hymn, the earliest example 
is τιόδιον, ' a little foot1, in the "Hpas γάμος of Epicharmos, and the 
development' must probably have taken place1 in the interval between 
the fifth century B.C. and the age of the lyric poets who use diminu-
tives in -ίσκος and -ίσκη. 

If rid of the ' diminutive, fancy we pass in review the neuter nouns 
in -iov and consider their relation to their primitives, Ave shall find, 
I think, that the proper function of this suffix is to d i s t i n g u i s h , 
that the derivative noun thus formed marks some specia l a p p u r -
t enance or special form of the primitive. Thus in Hymns, vii. 32, 
ιστόν re και ιστίον is ' the mast and the mast's characteristic appur-
tenance1, viz. the sail. On the other hand, ερκίον is a special 
modification of έρκος, τειχίον a peculiar τείχο?. So too with θηρίον, 
for whose uses Petersen, pp. 79 sq., gives a large collection of 
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examples. I t occurs first in the Odyssey (1. c., on p. 17), where it is 
said of a stag, μόλα γάρ μέγα θηρίυν ηεν, which Classen quoted by 
Petersen mistranslates ' E s war ein grosses Untier'. For this would 
be θήρ, of which θηρίον was a modification, introduced because a new 
word was wanted to include beasts as a class distinct from wild beasts. 

οικία again (the singular does not occur till long after Homer, in a 
fragment of Callimachus (198 Schneider), and Anth. Pal. 6. 203. 7) is 
a differentiation of οίκος, ' h o m e ' h o u s e M r . Petersen, who devotes 
two whole sections (88, 89) to the word, says ' τα οικία, " everything 
belonging to the house ", " the whole household " ; cp. τα οίκεΐα and the 
original collective ή οικία \ With this meaning we should expect a 
Recessive Accent, οϊκια, as in his οικεία which comes from οικήια. 
Ebeling's Latin translation ' domicilium1 (compare the use of οϊκησις 
in Greek) seems to agree better with the usage of the word in Homer, 
e. g. οικία ναίειν, Iliad, 7. 221, of a shoemaker, σκυτοτόμων οχ αρκττος 
"Ύ\τ} ένι οικία ναίων, that is, ' domiciled in Hyle \ The plural, with 
which Petersen compares the German ' Gehoft1 of a large estate, is 
natural in this connexion, as in the English ' your q u a r t e r s ' my 
lodgings \ 

Somewhat analogous is κηρίον, 'waxen cells1, 'honeycomb1, 
modified from κηρός, 'wax1, and κρανίο ν, the upper part of the 
head from κράνα (= κεφαλή, Hesychius). The differentiation and its 
motive are very clear in the case of μηρία from μηρός of which 
Apollonius, Lex. Horn. (112. 27), says τά μηρία ούχ ως ημεΐς αλλά 
τά εκ των μηρών εξαιρούμενα και ιερυθυτούμενα. The plural thus 
expresses the parts of the thighs cut up and burned in sacrifice, 
whether of one animal or several. There is the same distributive 
force in the Hesiodic φορτία, 'wares1, by the side of φόρτος, onus, 
'cargo1. Compare Opera, 643 sq. νη όλίγην αίνεΐν μεγάλη δ' ένι 
φορτία θέσθαι' | μείζων μεν φόρτος, μείζον δ' επί κέρδεϊ κέρδος, 672 
φόρτον δ' εν -πάντα τίθεσθαι. In ίνίον, apparently a medical term 
(see the passages quoted in the Didot Stephanus), the sense of ΐς, ίνες, 
' sinews \ has been specialized to mean the sinewy back of the neck, 
Apollonius, Lex. Horn. 91. 15 sq. iviov\ το όπισθεν του τραχήλου νεύρον. 

τά διατεταμένα νεύρα του σώματος, πηνίον shows a specialization 
like that of ιστίον from ιστός: for it is the .' bobbin1 that carries the 
'yarn of the woof1, πηνος, Latin panus. 

These developments of the -iov suffix did not disappear in post-
Homeric times, and they account for the seeming anomalies which 
put the ' diminutive1 theory out of court, βυβλίον (βιβλίον) is no 
more a diminutive of βύβλος than English ' (news)paper1 is of paper, 
χρυσίον is a special object made of χρυσός, e. g. a gold piece, a gold 
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coin, as aera and English 'coppers1 are copper coins. From χώρα, 
' room 1 or ' space \ has come with restricted meaning χωρίον, a ' place1 

or ' s p o t m u c h as from Ttihov, ' ground \ came nebiov, ' a stretch of 
ground \ campus. The relation of σιτία to σΐτος is the same as that 
of φορτία to φόρτος : σιτίον singular is rare. 

If the diminutive sense was no part of the original meaning of our 
suffix, how did it become a part of it and one so prominent as to 
throw other senses into the shade ? The answer is not far to seek. 
The primary function of the suffix was to single out some variety, 
aspect, or concomitant of an object as specially noteworthy. This 
would usually be a material object of some kind or other. 
Mr. Petersen well says, § 203, ' T h e Greeks did not, at least in the 
classical times, form diminutives of abstract nouns unless they were 
distinctly sensualized. There is no counterpart to the Latin 
animula, " a little courage11, as found in Cicero, ad Att. 9. 7. 1 
" attulit uberrimas tuas litteras ; quae mihi quiddam quasi animulae 
instillarunt ",1 To which we may add that the Latin habit of qualifying 
the properties of persons or things as conveyed in adjectives by means 
of diminutive suffixes (e. g. -ulus) is wholly foreign to Greek. Now in 
the region of the concrete it is differences of magnitude that are most 
generally observed.1 The observation is for the most part made from 
above, and the individual picked out for notice is under the average, 
not over it. The use of modifying suffixes to indicate unusual size 
seems to be quite exceptional in language. 

The ' deteriorative1 or depreciating use, which Mr. Petersen insists 
has nothing to do with the ' diminutive \ may easily have developed 
independently. 

Paroxytone accentuation of hyperdisyllables with short finals is 
admittedly rare in Greek. I t was not unnatural therefore to bring 
the 'diminutives1 in -iov into connexion with the diminutives in 
-ίσκος, in which, as Hatzidakis (Glotta, i, p. 124) has well observed, 
neither the quantity of the last syllable nor the ending -σκος (cf. 
βοσκός, ασκός, φωνασκός, άρεσκος, &c.) require the paroxytone accent. 
It was natural too in Mr. Petersen, when he had shown that the 
diminutive sense was not the original one of -iov, to reject this 
connexion ; but not altogether logical. For if the same element was 
present in the two suffixes, its sense in both might have been 
developed in the same direction, though at different times. That the 
diminutive signification has been more deeply impressed upon this 

1 Mr. Petersen, in §§ 181 sqq., lias suggestive sections on the perception and 
representation in speech of differences in magnitude. 
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formation is clear. Out of some 84 common names in -ίσκος (-ίσκη, 
-ίσκον, on which see also Petersen, § 844, and note), including those 
quoted by Petersen, § 276, from the melic poets, I find that after 
discarding 3 names of fishes that cannot be identified, γλανκίσκος, 
λενκίσκος, and λνχνίσκος, 81 have a sense distinctly diminutive, 
whether l i t e r a l , the sense attaching to the object itself as τραγίσκος 
from τράγος, πασσαλίσκος from πάσσαλος, or to something compared 
to it, as μηνίσκος, ' c r e s c e n t f r o m μήνη, ' m o o n o f an ornament or 
of a military formation; or again m e t a p h o r i c a l , άνθρωπίσκος = 
homuncio, homullus, οίνίσκος, 4poor wine1, as we say 'small beer1. 
In 3 only, σφηκίσκος from σφή£, σφηνίσκος, and λημνίσκος, is a 
diminutive signification undiscoverable and a specializing of the 
original meaning alone apparent. I t is of course by no means 
inconceivable that in these words an original diminutive sense has 
faded away. This process may be seen in οβελίσκος for όβελός in the 
sense of ' spit-shaped pillar \ ' obelisk \ and its beginnings in ού 
σμικροισιν αυλίσκοις, Soph. Fragm. 701 (768 Pearson), where the 
epithet reinforces, so to speak, the suffix of the substantive.1 It 
seems possible that the special determination of this suffix is due in 
part to its second element which may well be related to the inceptive 
-σκ- of verbs. 

In both -iov and -ίσκος the ι receives the accent, and the same is 
the case in the feminine formations in -is, stem -ίδ-, which are 
occasionally diminutive, as βατραχίς, κεφαλίς, κιονίς, πνλίς. It is 
tempting moreover to compare the similar feminine patronymics as 
Πριαμίς. From these can hardly be separated the masculines, as 
Πριαμίδης, in which also the ι is accented. Here however this cannot 
be pressed as an argument, as the paroxytone may be secondary and 
due to the quantity of the final.2 These appellations for children or 
other descendants need not be supposed to have had diminutive 
signification, although age and stature are naturally associated (as in 
μέγας; rnagnus, maior; paruus, minor). This accented ί is most 
naturally connected with the demonstrative i- of the pronominal stem 
in is, Greek l-v, Sanskrit i-dam, 'hoc1, whence the deictic ι of οντοσί, 
ένθαδΐ, &c. Its original function would then be similar, e. g. to that 
of French -ci, Latin ecc(e)-hic, a sort of N.B. (nota bene); the particular 
point to which attention was drawn and the consequent modification 
of the idea of the primitive would depend upon circumstances. 

1 On faded diminutives see Petersen, §§ 217 sqq. It seems to me that he 
underestimates their frequency. They are a regular feature of popular speech. 

2 The same may be said of the diminutives in -ίων as 'Αττικίων, μαλακίων, though 
here the paroxytone is much more l ikely to have been primary. 
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The problem of the discrepant accents of dactylic and tribrach 
trisyllables in -ων has not indeed yet been solved; but in the course 
of the inquiry it has become more soluble. 

We need no longer assume an unattested accent which in dactylic 
words was shifted to a position which was rare in Greek and in 
tribrachs took a leap backwards over two moras and the same 
number of syllables without discoverable reason. I t is no longer 
necessary to account for the place of the accent in Θηρίον : it is where 
it always was and where the accent of πεδίον has remained. The 
retention of its ancient accent by -πεδίον need not disturb us; it was 
' too old to change'. It stood apart, and its isolation protected it 
from the infection of neuters of a similar scansion. That in these 
the accent was retracted by just a single mora is no violent assump-
tion ; it is in accordance with a tendency so common in Greek as 
almost to deserve the title which Wheeler's ' Law' must surrender. 
All we need ask is, why did this tendency leave the dactylic -tor's 
unaffected ? and to this there seems to be a simple reply. To move 
the accent back in these words would have produced a d i s h a r m o n y . 
A one-mora shift was possible with 1-VLOV, making it [iVtor] with 
accent on the third mora from the end. I t was not possible with 
ίσ-χί.ον as the accent could not fall on the consonant (above, p. 7). 
Otherwise, as the sole result of a quite abnormal retraction, words 
similar in kind and in formation and alike in metrical form would 
have been accented, some on the third mora from the end and 
others on the fourth. How far this divergence of accent in the two 
groups, dactylic and tribrach, is obscured in the accentuation of their 
several constituents, that is, to what extent the accent of the dactylic 
-tor's has been conformed to the proparoxytone of the neuter adjec-
tives, is a matter that calls with some urgency for investigation, 
in view of the disorderly and inadequate treatment of Chandler 
§§ 347 sqq., which Mr. Petersen has done nothing to improve. 
Discriminative review of the manuscript and other evidence (above, 
p. 3) is here especially required. It does not seem unduly rash to 
prognosticate that on its completion the number of exceptions will be 
substantially reduced, and of the remainder no inconsiderable fraction 
will be explicable by causes that are known to be operative in 
language, such as the influence of analogy which may be conjectured in 
πυσϋων (the MSS. of Aristophanes) from πρόσΟιον (adj.) and ζώνων 
from ώζηο/·. 

An interesting parallel to the phenomena that we have had before 
us is the behaviour of Disyllabic Prepositions with short final vo\vels 
in respect to Anastrophe. As we know from the grammarians, those 
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containing two moras, as παρά, περί, &c. (Guide, §§ 294 sqq.), are 
enclitic when they follow their cases, their accent being retracted by 
a single mora, as πάρα, &c.; but αντί and άμφί1 are not, as they contain 
three moras (τριχρονοΰσαι η άντϊ και η άμφϊ ουκ αναστρέφονται Iohannes 
Alexandrinus, τονικά παραγγέλματα, 27. 29), and Anastrophe would 
have involved a shift of two moras, the nasal consonant of the first 
syllable being incapable of receiving the accent. 

La Roche, Horn. Untersuchungen, i, p. 120, observes that αντί is 
never elided in Homer and that when it appears to be elided άντ(α) 
is intended as in Odyssey, 4. 115 and 154 χλαΐναν πορφυρέην άντ' 
όφθαλμοϊιν άνασχών. The editors of Sophocles would have found it 
useful to remember this at Oed. Col. 1650 sq. where exception has 
been taken to αντέχοντα, and we should read άνακτα δ' αυτόν ομμάτων 
έπίσκιον | χ^φ' άντ έχοντα κρατάς, and still more so at Philoct. 
830 όμμασι δ' άντ' ΐσχοις τάνδ' α'ίγλαν α τέταται τα νυν where sense 
obviously demands 'keep this light before his eyes', τέταται αϊγλα as 
τέτατο φάος in Antigone 600. 

The one-mora limitation is also strictly observed in the enclitic 
forms, Ionic and Attic, of ημείς and νμεϊς. Thus ημάς from ημάς, 
ημων from ημων, ημϊν from ημϊν, the trochaic forms showing a 
further shift of one mora, as ημάς, ημϊν, above, p. 10. Compare 
Guide, § 278, and see also pp. 39 sq. below.2 

Apropos of the enclisis of Personal Pronouns, I may add here that 
the cause of the peculiar accentuation of those beginning with σφ-
which in Guide, § 277, I have said was ' obscure', seems to have been 
sheer necessity. Had they, like the First or Second Pronouns, been 
accented on their first syllables, e. g. as ore σφέας, τόξου σφέων, their 
enclitic and orthotone forms would have been indistinguishable. 
Hence the accentuations οτέ σφεας, τόξου σφεων. 

The original and stable accentuation of αντί and άμφί will account 
for that of their adjectival derivatives άντίος (ενάντιος), which 
Wheeler places in his subdivision J , p. 95, and *άμφίος in άμφίον, ' a 
wrap', άμφίεσμα, as A. Bezzenberger explains in Zeitschrift f . vergleich. 
Sprachforschung, 42, p. 62. 

Of the remaining dactylic words cited as examples of the Law, 
νυμφίος is distinguished from νΰμφιος by Herodian as follows: TO 
yap νυμφίος <5 γαμέτης παροξύνεται, το δε κτητικον ό νύμψιος οίκος προ-
παροξυνεται, ii. 441. 6 sqq. Lentz; cf. i. 125. 12 sq. The collocation 

1 The accentuation αμφι in the texts of Bacchylides 17 (18). 53 (Kenyon, Jebb, 
Blass, Smyth , &c.) is devoid of authority. 

2 ιίμμι(ν), νμμι(ν) of course only show the barytonesis of Aeolic. 
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νύμφιος οίκος, seemingly from some dactylic poet, appears to be the 
only extant instance where the accent of the adjective, for which 
νυμφίδtoy (cf. κουρίδως, μοιχίδως, also μοίχως) or νυμφικός would be 
more usual, can be tested. Pindar's ννμφία τράπεζα and the νυμφια 
λεκτρα of an inscription, Kaibel, Epigr. 373, prove nothing, and the 
ννμφίος ύμνος of Nonnus is, as Lobeck says, Paralipomena, 355 n. 64, 
' contra regulam scriptum1; compare p. 3 above. The -toy of the 
substantive has its proper determinant force, and in its function 
resembles the Teutonic suffix of German briiutigam and English 
bridegroom. 

γομφίος has sc determinant paroxytone when it is a substantive 
and differentiated from γόμφος, which last with dialectic variants is 
attested by Hesychius, s. uu. γόμφος, κόμβος, κόμπος, with the same 
meaning as γομφίος ; whereas γομφίος the adjective (a κτητικόν) has a 
proparoxytone in Aristotle, as an adjective corresponding to πρόσθιος, 
and as a substantive in Hist. An. ii. 501 b 24 (Bekker) where Ρ (Vati-
canus 1339) gives γομφίος. The proparoxytone in the substantive 
was no doubt due to the ellipse γόμφιοι (οδόντες). 

In σκορπίος also the suffix is determinant. Pape, Lexicon of 
Proper Names, appears to be right in connecting it with Scorpus 
(Σκόρπος), the name of the famous chariot-driver whom Martial 
celebrates, x. 50 and 53; 74. 5. The general meaning of the root, 
for which see Boisacq, s. u., is ' cutting' , ' piercing', a sense suitable 
enough in reference to the ' ictus scorpionum '. For the connected use 
of 'quick', ' rapid ' , we may compare the double meaning of the 
English ' sharp' and the Greek Θοός. In all these words the form of 
the first syllable with its final consonant made retraction inadmissible. 
In the next following it was otherwise. 

The accent of κωβίος (Latin gobius or cobins) needs to be further 
investigated. In Aristotle, who has it several times, the MSS. accent 
it κωβιός, a fact not mentioned by Wheeler. If this is its later 
accent, it would be a curious renegade from the Law; but probably 
the paroxytone of the grammarians is right. The etymology of the 
word is obscure. An adjective κωβός is noted by the grammarians ; 
but its meaning is unknown. A derivative of this may be κωβήλη, 
one of whose meanings is βελόνη, 'needle' , whence comes κωβηλήνη 
or rather κωβηλίνη, ' seamstress', ήπήτρια, Hesychius. This suggests 
the conjecture that κωβίος, as the name of a fish, might be compared 
with βελόιη or ραφίς and Latin acus (gen. act), aculeatus. 

πλησίος, adverb πλησίον, both in Homer, appears to be derived 
from *τ,λητί, *τ:λατί in Doric (cp. πλάτίον, Theocritus), with the 
accent of adverbs in -X or -t (-εί), as αμαχητί, νεωστί; see Kuhner-
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Blass, Gr. Gramm. i, § 336 (β). Compare τλψης' 7τλησιαστψ, 
Hesychius.1 

In μνρίοι the suffix with its accented -t- signalizes a noteworthy 
modification of the root idea. This appears to be 'streaming1, as 
seen in μυρεσθαι,i weeping', ' crying' (conjoined as in Latin flere), and 
in μορμύραν of a river in spate, άφρω μορμύροντα, 'surging'.2 For 
' roar ing ' was associated as naturally with ' surges' as 'crying' with 
' tears ' . The metaphor by which 'streaming' was applied to an 
indefinite multitude or crowd (αόριστον πλήθος) seems common enough. 
I may instance the use of έπιρρέω in Homer, Plato, Theocritus, and 
ρνάχβτος, a word of the Lacedaemonians, which they applied to the 
popular assembly at Athens. By a διαστολή or differentiation the 
accent shifted back a mora, when the word was used as a numeral 
(10,000), and conformed to that of χίλιοι (Guide, § 212). 

The shortcomings of the Wheelerian theory as applied to Neuter 
Substantives and Masculine Nouns (whether Adjective or Substantive) 
respectively may now be conveniently summarized in parallel state-
ments. The factors with which it operates are three in number: 
(a) Proparoxytone Tribrachs with Shifted accent, (b) Paroxytone 
Dactyls with Shifted accent, (c) Oxytones with Original accent. For 
the Neuters no evidence is presented under (c), and even if the 
supports under (a) and (b) were sound, the tripod of his argument is 
short of a leg. For the Masculines, (c)'s are forthcoming, e. g. βαλως, 
πολιός, σκολιός: the missing leg is (α), σκόλιον (substantive), ' a 
catch', with its differentiating shift of the accent, is no evidence for 
an adjective [σ/co'Aios]. πόλιος in the text of Oppian, Cyneg. 3. 310, 
has been rightly questioned by Lobeck, Paralipomena, p. 355. In 
his note on p. 340 the same scholar quotes an instructive scholium on 
Nicander, Ther. 64 τονονται και πόλιον καϊ πολιόν' άμεινον δέ το πόλων 
ΐνα μη f j ως επίθετον. 

A dispassionate survey of the Greek stems in -to- supports the 
conclusion of Mr. Petersen (p. 13 above) that their triple accentuation 
is an original trait. We find it in the Sanskrit derivatives in 
-ya. Of those without initial vrddhi-strengthening, Whitney, 
Sanskrit Grammar, ed. 2 (1889),3 § 1212, says that they are usually 
adjectives, much less often (neuter or in -ya feminine) abstract nouns, 

1 The fancy of Cramer, A. 0. i. 345. 8 f fictum uideri possit propter Homericum 
τ ( ΐ χ ( σ · ι π \ ή τ η ς w h i c h Schmidt, s. u., very properly rejects, is a good example of 
modern arbitrariness in dealing with ancient witnesses. 

2 This is Doederlein's derivation and the only plausible one. 
3 The third edition is not accessible to me, but I am given to understand that 

it does not differ from the second. 
X I A 4 2 A 
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and are made from every variety of primitive and very numerous, 
being in Vedic Sanskrit three or four times as many as those that 
show the vrddhi-strengthening. Besides those (1) which retain the 
accent of these primitives unaltered, e. g. A^VYA (LTTTTLC-S), we have 
(2) words with retracted accent, e. g. pitrya- (πάτριο-?), (3) words with 
acute accent -ya (-ia), divya, ' heavenly', and (4) words with circum-
Hexed -ya (that is -ία), e. g. navya, ' navigable '. The derivatives in 
(4), to which correspond the Greek paroxytones, are exceedingly 
numerous in the earlier language and, as metre proves, almost always 
disyllabic, -ia-: in the Rig-Veda always so after a ' heavy1 syllable (that 
is, one with long vowel, or with a short vowel followed by a consonant in 
the same syllable), a dactylic ending in Greek, and even after a ' l ight1 

one in more than three-quarters of the examples. We may add, from 
§ 1210, ' The value ia is more frequent after a heavy syllable: thus in 
R.-V. there are 188 examples of ia and 27 of ya after such a syllable, 
and 78 of ia and 96 of ya after a " l ight" syllable, the circumflexed 
ya—that is to say (a—being, as is pointed out below, more liable to 
the resolution than ya or ya? The prima facie resemblance between 
what is presented in Sanskrit and what we have been studying in 
Greek is unmistakable. Unfortunately however, as Whitney points 
out, the whole subject of the derivatives in -ya is obscure and 
difficult. In his own words they exhibit ' a perplexing variety of form, 
connexion, and application \ Wi th our present knowledge it would 
therefore be futile to attempt a comprehensive explanation; but it 
may nevertheless be useful to put forward a tentative hypothesis that 
seems consistent with the facts now at our disposal. The three 
variant accents of the suffix -io- correspond to a triple variety in 
Indo-European, reflected also in Sanskrit. There was a small class 
of oxytones with the suffix accented -io, Sanskrit -yd. There was a 
larger class of paroxytones -io, Sanskr. -ia (-ya), in which the suffix had 
a 'determinant' force. There was likewise a third class with pro-
paroxytone accent or Recessive Accent which originally comprised 
derivatives, that retained the accent of their primitives to which 
they were consciously referred and to which they were regarded as 
conceptually belonging. Between these derivatives and the paroxy-
tones which can be traced in the Greek neuters, there was an innate 
difference, the -io- which carried an accent being, so to say, more 
self-assertive than the -ω- which had none. The proparoxytones 
grew at the expense of the paroxytones; but these did not grow at 
the expense of the oxytones. 

A significant -i- may be traced also in the a d v e r b s in -ίκα of 
Wheelers subdivision E, p. 94, αντίκα, ηνίκα, την ίκα, ττηνίκα, όπηνίκα. 
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These words are correctly explained in Brugmann-Thumb, Gr. Gramm., 
p. 296, except that no account is taken of the paroxytone accent: 
i αίτι auf der Stelle1, ' d o r t 1 (von der Gramm. als hom. iiberliefert, 
daneben ανθί), ist formal identisch mit*avri in ion. αυτι-ς, gort. αυτι-ν: 
vgl. lat. au-t&c. ' Von αντί ist αυτί-κα . . . abgeleitet.1 αυτ-ί-κα may 
be compared to ivOab-i as meaning 'on the spot1, ' sur le champ1. 
π-η νίκα again, as Cobet, Variae Lectiones, p. 314, showed long ago, is 
not a mere synonym of πότε ; or quando ? but much more distinctive: 
quota hora ? For the final suffix -κα see Brugmann, 1. c. 

The p r o n o m i n a l s in -λίκος, ηλίκος, τηλίκος, πηλίκος, δπηλίκος, of' 
Wheeler's subdivision G, p. 94, cannot be analysed with certainty, 
but may most probably be divided τηλί-κο-ς, &c., and connected with 
Old Slavonic toliku, tantus, koliku, quantus, and Latin tali-s, quali-s 
(Boisacq after Joh. Schmidt and Wheeler).1 The accent of the i, 
whether original or analogical, is doubtless significant, ή λ ι ' age-
mate, contemporary1, is, as F. Solmsen, Untersuchungen, 195, has 
shown, to be separated from the relative η-λίκος (ya-liko-s) so far 
as its first syllable is concerned and is to be analysed sua-lik-s 
(Boisacq, s. u.). But its second syllable contains the same element 
-AtKos as the rest. Accentually it is related to *sua-lik-os as jueyas 
to *μεγάλο$. 

Hatzidakis1 argument on -ίσκος, above, p. 20, may be applied to the 
paroxytone a d v e r b s in -ivba and -ivbr\v collected by Frohwein in 
Curtius, Studien, i, pp. 127 sqq., and most recently considered in 
Brugmann-Thumb, Gr. Gramm., § 296. 2, with note, where they are 
said to be 'obscure1. They are most simply analysed -ίν-ba and 
-ίν-bi]v, the accent of -ivba showing that the same accent in -ίνδην, 
which cannot be separated from it, is not merely secondary. The 
specifying force of this is appropriate in designations of sports, which 
is the prevailing use of the -ivba formation. 

This -i- with its accent may be traced again in the s t ems in -ιλο-, 
which must accordingly be separated from those in -νλο- , with which 
Wheeler associated them, subdivision A, pp. 61 sqq. They include 
both Dactyls, with open and closed first syllables, and Tribrachs. 
Differentiation is clearest in the derivative names of animals : τροχίλο?, 
the 4 runner bird \ from τροχός, πομπίλος, a fish that follows ships, from 
πομπός, όρχίλος, the ' dancing1 bird, also accented ορχIAOS (so κόρθιλοί, 
Hesychius, a name of the [crested] wren), φρνγίλος, Aristophanes, 
Aues, 763, where it is associated with Φρνξ. ναυτίλος, substantive in 

1 F. A. Wood, Zeitschrift f . vergleich. Sprachforschung, 45, p. 65, prefers to 
connect them with ' lett. laiks, Zeit, Weile, lit. lalkas, Tageszeit, Jahreszeit'. 
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Herodotus, 2. 43, and adjective in the poets, from ναύτης, has a 
similar application, as also ποντίλος from πόντος and κοντίλος from 
κοντός, είδος όρνιου η όρτυξ, εστί και όφις, Hesychius (the reading of 
Eupolis, Fragm. 334 K., is uncertain), οπτίλο?, Doric for οφθαλμός, 
preserves the ancient accent and dental explosive of *οπτί? = όψις. 
κωτίλος is an adjective, so are όργίλος and κορυπτίλος, both associated 
with verbs, οργίζω, κορύπτω. ποικίλος is perhaps the oldest member 
of the group. I t is no doubt connected with the Sanskrit pe^-αϊά-, 
' ornamented'; but the difference of their second vowels is worthy of 
the same attention as the difference of their accents. For a real 
parallel to the Sanskrit adjective we must go to the oxytone ομφαλός. 
Wheeler (p. 64) has given good reasons for thinking that the older 
form of κοίλος was *κωΡιλος rather than *KOFιλος, and so it would be 
accented κωFίλoς. The subsequent stages would then be κοίλος (so 
accented by Ioh. Alexandrinus, τον. παρ. 6. 23, cited by Wheeler), 
κοίλος, κοίλος, not κοίλος, κοίλος. Compare pp. 9, 10 above. 

The suffix is not uncommon in Proper Names as Ύρωίλος, Ζωίλος, 
Μυρτίλος, Χοιρίλος, all of obvious derivation. 

The -νλος formations. Substantives are Proparoxytone and Adjec-
tives Paroxytone, almost invariably. 

Thus βαίτυλος, βάκχυλος, γόγγυλος ( = κόνδυλος), δάκτυλος, κόνδυλος, 
(τκορδυλ[ο?]· θαλάσσιος ιχθύς, Hesychius, σφόιδνλος στέμφυλα (-ον). 

But άγκύλος, αιμύλος, γογγύλος, δριμύλος, είδύλος, καμπύλος, μικκύλος, 
όγκύλος, όσμύλος, στρογγύλος, στο)μύλος. 

Of the remainder αΐσυλος Homeric adj. is etymologically obscure. 
Perhaps its accent is Aeolic; see below, p. 34. 

ιτυλος' μόνος, ορφανός, νέος, απαλός, Hesychius, may be made up from 
glosses on Ττυλοι; in Odyssey, 19. 522. On the other hand κηρύλος, 
a bird, and βηθύλos' είδος opveov, Suidas (which for accentuation may be 
compared with όρχίλος and so forth, just treated of), have the accent 
of adjectives. So has the name of one object, κρωβύλος, and two 
appellations, half adjective, of persons ερωτνλος and ιαμβύλος, ' a 
lampooner'. The accent of the nominative of κωΟύλους' ovovs, 
Hesychius, is unknown. 

There is one oxytone adjective παχυλός, inferred from the adverb 
παχυλώς, an obvious derivative from παχύς, on whose correspondence 
to the Sanskrit bahula—from bahu—a good deal has been built. 

The class includes several Proper Names, as Αισχύλος, Αημύλος, 
Ήδι/λοϊ, Φειδύλος. These, as Brugmann, Grundriss, ii. I2, p. 44, has 
noted, are allied to those in -ύλλος as Βαθύλλος, Θρασύλλος. Their 
sense is undoubtedly a diminutive one; it reappears in the derived 
suffix -ύλλιον, as in μειρακύλλιον. Several of the Greek adjectives in 
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-ΰλοί show it likewise as μικκύλος, δριμύλος : also έρωτνλος and Ιαμβύλος, 
which are distinctly slighting. In Latin it is the ordinary -ulus. 

αΐόλος, classed with -νλος formations by Wheeler, is an isolated 
word (for αίπόλος is a compound), and its history is unknown. 

Two s u b s t a n t i v e s in -vos of obscure formation or origin, 
καρκίνος and παρθένος, with unusual accent are adduced under 
Wheeler's subdivision L. A third is quoted in a note στεργάνος' 
κόπρων (? κοπρών), Hesychius. No reason is given why in these words 
the paroxytone should not be the original accent. If it were, the 
constitution of the first syllable shows at once why it resisted retrac-
tion. On the awkward fact that ουρανός is a dactyl, and yet 
oxytone, all that Wheeler can say is ' ουρανός scheint dagegen seine 
alte adjectivische Betonung beibehalten zu haben \ Why was it so 
obstinate ? 

Perhaps the most paradoxical use of the dactylic principle is its 
application to the P e r f e c t P a r t i c i p l e s in -μένος, subdivision Β in 
Wheeler, pp. 66 sqq. The inconsistency involved will again be best 
shown by a parallel statement. Hypertrisyllables in -ων with dactylic 
ending are Proparoxytone as λεβήτων: if Perfect Participles in -μένος, 
they are Paroxytone as πεφυγμένος. With tribrach ending hyper-
trisyllables in -ων are Proparoxytone as κεράτων : but Perfect 
Participles in -μένος are Paroxytone as τεταμένος. Dactylic Tri-
syllables in -tov however are for the most part Paroxytone; but the 
Participles in -μένος are Proparoxytone as άρχμενος, άλμενος, ααμενος 
(originally a participle), δέγμενος, ημενος, ϊκμενος, κείμενος, the sole 
exception in participles of this form being the Perfect Participle 
είμένος. The proparoxytone accent of ημενος and κείμενος is all the 
more noteworthy as they frequently have a perfect sense, ημενος, 
'seated1, serving as a perfect participle to έζομαι (Kuhner-Blass, Gr. 
Gr. i. 2, § 301), and κείμενος as the perfect participle to the present 
passive τίθεμαι, ib., § 234. So little regard had these participles for 
the Law of the Dactyl! Seeing that the -μένος of the perfect 
participle has a different accentuation from the -μένος of the participles 
of every other tense, is it not perverse to maintain that the difference 
in form had nothing whatever to do with the difference in meaning ? 
Is it not more reasonable to hold with M. BI -OOMFIELD, Transactions 
of the American Philological Society, 28, p. 55, that the accent of the 
perfect participle was not the mechanical consequence of a metrical 
form, but a real differentiation, whether derived from Indo-European 
or developed in Greek itself? The use made of the exceptional 
accents of 'Ορχομενός, Σωζομενός, Στησαμενός, Τισαμενός, Φαμενός, 
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δεξαμενή, είομενη is more remarkable still, if they are adduced to 
show that the Perfect participles were originally accented on the last. 
What they show, if they show anything, is that the Other participles 
were so accented. I see no good reason for denying that these accents 
of Proper Names arid of δεξαμενή, and may be είαμενη, are διαστολής 
ενεκα rather than, as Boisacq, repeating Wheeler, says of the two 
latter words, 'avec maintien du ton primitif1. And I do not under-
stand Hirt's refusal, Indogermanischc Forschungen, 16, p. 84, to 
accept the commonly received account that Greek φερόμενος is from 
*φερομει ος, Sanskr. bharamanas, through the operation of the tri-
syllabic rule. 

When Wheeler in support of his thesis dwells upon the much 
greater frequency of participles with final dactyls, as είλημμένος, 
κεκορνθμενος, Sic., than participles with final tribrachs, as λελϋμένος, 
τεταμένος, he should not have omitted to add that these latter were 
unavailable in Dactylic metres. Homer no doubt used these participles 
in his daily conversation, but in his verse he is limited to λέλυται, 
τέταται, and the like. 

Verbals in -τέος and -τεον. Wheeler, who gives a separate 
section (H) to όστέον, to be dealt with presently, has not a word 
about these which accent Dactyls and Tribrachs alike: ιστέον, ρητέον, 
ίτητέον, αρμοστεον. ίτεον, θετέον, μενε-τέον ; for μενητίον is an inferior 
form, Lobeck, Phrynichus, p. 446. 

Numeral Adverbs in -άκι (-άκις). On the inefficacy of this sub-
division of Wheeler's argument (F, p. 94), Allinson, 1. c., p. 58, has 
justly commented. It is enough to give in parallel enumeration 
A the Dactylic Adverbs and Β the Tribrach that are found in 
classical times. J . Baunack, Zeitschrift f . vergleichende Spraclif. 25 
(1881), pp. 225 sqq., provides the material. 

A. Homeric, τετράκις, είνάκις, όσσάκι, τοσοάκι, πολλάκι (-/as). 
Post-Homeric, δισσάκις,τρισσάκις, εξάκις, επτάκις, όκτάκις,τριακοντάκις, 

and similar adverbs from 40 to 90, εκατοντάκις. έκαστάκις, τοσαντάκις, 
τταυράκι, ιτλειστάκις, άπειράκις. 

Β. Homeric, δεκάκις, είκοσάκις. 
Post-Homeric, άμάκις, δνάκις, τριάκις, εβδομάκις, έννεάκις (ενάκις), 

ενδεκάκι*, δωδεκάκις, compounds of δεκάκις from 13 to 19, είκοσάκις, 
διακοσιάκις, χιλιάκις, μνριάκις, εκατεράκις, ττοσάκις, όποσάκις, άμφοτεράκις, 
θαμάκις, θαμινάκις, ττνκνάκις, όλιγάκις, ιτλεονάκις, ελαττονάκις, Ισάκις, 
άρτιάκις. 
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Wheeler regards Β as derived from A by Systemzwang. Why not 
A from Β by the same ? Or, better still, why not say that -a>a(s) 
was the accent of the suffix employed for both Dactylic and Tribrach 
endings alike ? 

One of the slightest of Wheeler's arguments, from the accentuation 
of certain t r i s y l l a b i c cases of nouns, subdivision N, p. 98, is based 
on a suggestion of Brugmann. But ποδός from -πους (accent on the 
last mora) proves nothing about οφρύος from όφρυς (accent on the 
penultimate mora); αστέρι shows nothing when confronted with 
πατέρι. Nor is there anything in the accentuation of πατράσι, 
μητράσι = Sanskr. pitfm, matfm, (which also is presumably Indo-
European), that is in disaccord with that of τρι-σί, γνναιξ-ί, and so 
forth. We have merely to observe that t h e vowel of the suffix 
which is a c c e n t e d is the vowel of the syllable containing the p, 
whether this represents a consonant or a sonant (y). 

The most interesting section of our inquiry is that which deals 
with the N o m i n a l C o m p o u n d s wi th a Verba l second member 
in -ov, collected in Chandler, §§ 426 528, and (apart from dactylic 
prepossessions) excellently handled by Wheeler, pp. 70 sqq. His 
presentation proves how deeply rooted was the union of oxytone 
accent and active signification in these verbals of early Greek. I have 
little to add to his examples.1 But it may be noted here that the 
verbal substantives in -o's have to a large extent been displaced by 
cognates in - f v j , as φονός by φονενς, these finding their way even into 
compounds, as πατρο-φονεύς. I have touched on this in Mnemosyne, 
52 (1924), pp. 13 sqq., where in Soph. Ο. T. 450 I restore φονόν 
for φόνον, citing κλοπός, κλυ7τεύς, and comparing WackernageVs 
similar restoration, accepted by Gildersleeve and now by Schroeder 
(1914), in Pindar, Pyth. 4. 250 τάν Πίλίαο φονόν. For other 
examples, as αγωγός, άγωγεύς, see Lobeck's instructive dissertation, 
Phrynichus, pp. 314 sqq. Oxytones with Passive sense seem to be 
exceedingly rare, λοιπός, reliquus, is not necessarily an exception, 
as instead of passive ' left1 it might be intransitive'failing1, 'deficient1 

(a known sense of λείπω), and hence 'failing to appear1, 'remaining 
behind1. Compare English rest, remainder, νεογνός and νεογιλλός 
= νεογλαγής remain obscure in spite of the efforts of Brugmann and 
Bechtel, for which see Boisacq, s. uu. Why δ ορό ς, 'leather bag1 

1 To the simples may be added oXos' ολίθρι<>s, and to the compounds άμτοκύπος 
(αρτυπόπος Phrynichus) , seemingly from ϊίρτο- and *κοπάχ identical with Lat. 
coquoe (quoquos). Compare Boisacq, s. u. 
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(which should mean'flaying1 as in the compound adjective βου-δόρος), 
has the accent of δορά I cannot tell any more than Wheeler. But 
θαμβός = εκπλαγείς, Eustathius 906. 53, is in order as an intransitive ; 
cf. Horn, στη δε τάφων. 

When these verbals appear as second members of compounds whose 
first members are nominal, their accent is paroxytone if their first 
syllable is short; they remain oxytone if that syllable is long. Thus 
βουφόνος,άνδροφόνος,άνδροκτόνος: but ίτπταγωγός,ττορνοβοσκός. To meet 
this discrepancy Wheeler summons the Law, maintaining that the 
accent of the first class is that of the dactylics and that it has spread 
to the tribrachs by analogy. Allinson, 1. c., p. 57, meets this by 
observing that of 516 active compounds 232 are dactylic, while 284 
only are tribrach. From the first group he deducts 134, the dactylics 
of 24 categories, i. e. -ηγορος, -δρομος, -κλοττος, -κτυνος, -πλοκος, and so 
forth, leaving 94 to compare with 284. But of his 24 categories 6, 
those in -δρομος, -κλοπος, -πλο/cos, -τροττος, -τροφός, -γράφος, are not 
necessarily dactylic outside of Homer (Guide, §§ 60 sqq.), and. in 
common speech would have a short antepenult. These whatever 
their number—Mr. Allinson does not say in what way he has arrived 
at his statistics, which do not seem to be based on the lists in Chandler 
—must not only be deducted from the dactylics, but added to the 
tribrachs, leaving the first in a still more woeful minority.1 Here, 
too, it seems that the simple and obvious course is to own that active 
compounds, whether dactylic or tribrach, have the Same Accent 
because they have the Same Function. 

These active verbals, oxytone if uncompounded, paroxytone in com-
position, do not stand alone. Side by side with them are passive 
verbals, paroxytone if uncompounded, proparoxytone in con position, 
as όρνίϋόγονος by θηλνγόνος, ττνρίγονος by -πνριγόνος, νεόκτονος by μητρο-
κτόνος. We have then two questions to answer. What was the 
ground of the original difference in the accents ? and what was the 
cause of their shifting ? The first question has never given trouble. 
The difference between *πατρο-κτονός and *πατρο-κτόνος is the difference 
in the place of what we may call the centre of gravity of compounds— 
the difference between ' father-slaying1 and 'father-slain \ I t needs 
no proof that an action expressed by the passive is emphasized less, 
and is felt to be more subordinate, than one expressed by the active. 
In these passive compounds then the force of the verbal is weakened, 
and in the conflict of the accents of the two members, though the 
second was not wholly bereft of accent, what remained to it was a 

1 This matter is however really non-essential as will be seen below, 
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Quasi-enclitic Accent as near to Ihe first member as possible.1 This 
modification accords with what we know of the developments of Greek 
accentuation elsewhere. 

Nor is the second question much more difficult to answer. The 
change of oxytone to paroxytone and of paroxytone to proparoxytone, 
so that the accents differentiated as active and passive did not lose 
their distinctiveness but kept their distances as before, was an effect 
of that tendency to retract the accent by one mora which we have 
noted more than once already. Still some one who remembers what 
I have urged above, p. 9, in a different connexion, may perchance 
object that in compounds like νεόκτονος, ' newly s l a i n t h e accent 
will thus be moved by two moras, not as in όρνιθόγονος by one. The 
objection is naught. For the purposes of metrical scansion the κ 
belongs to the third syllable from the end, but for the purposes of 
accentuation to the second. The κτ of νεό-κτονος is on a level with the 
KT of κτείνω, and the similarity of their treatment strikingly agrees 
with the practice of Sanskrit in which for the purposes of Sandhi the 
constituents of compounds are treated as separate words, Wackernagel, 
A Itindische Grammatik, ii, § 262 (d), &c.; Macdonell, Vedic Grammar, 
§ 67 a, ' External Sandhi is on the whole followed in the formation 
of Compounds \ 

One group of adjectives in this class calls for particular mention, 
Guide, § 192. The compounds ending in -οχοs, -ουχο? (Chandler, 
§ 415) with active sense are not paroxytone, as they should be if they 
are derived from οχο'ί, -vahas in Sanskrit compounds. The properi-
spomenon of -ουχο? which in many instances (Chandler, 1. c.) is purely 
analogical would be explicable if it stood by itself. For κληρο-οχός 
would have become *κληροόχος, *κληρουχος, and finally by the Rule 
of the Trochee κληρονχος : compare above, p. 28. But we have also 
to reckon with the proparoxytones δρύοχος, αίγίοχος, γαιηοχος, ηνίοχος, 
αατύυχος (Άστύοχος), λιμενήοχος, the first four of which are Homeric 
and the last two belong to the Epic tradition. The last occurs in 
Apollonius Rhodius, 2. 965, where (as Wackernagel says in a sup-
plement to the section ' Aeolisms in Homer1 of his ATczentstudien 
iii, p. 128 sq.), the Guelferbytanus MS. has λιμενηόχον άκραν, 
but the Laurentianus λιμενήοχον άκραν. The Scholiast knew both 
readings and faces the discrepancy with the following solution, eav μεν 
την συνεχομίνην προπαροζυτόνως' eav be την σννίχουσαν τον λιμένα, 
7ταροξντόνως. λιμενήοχος has obviously been made on the pattern of 

1 I have purposely put it thus, as there is no sufficient evidence that the 
Greek verbal adjectives which we are considering ever had on their first 
syllable an accent expressive of a passive signification. 
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γαιηοχος, which, whatever its precise interpretation, is indubitably 
active; Euripides, Troades, 884 sqq. ω γης όχημα κάπι γης έχων 
έδραν I όστις ποτ ει αν, δνστόπαστος είδέναι | Ζ. εν ς, with unmistak-
able allusion to the γαιάοχε παγκρατες Ζεΰ of Aeschylus, Suppl. 816, 
and this would dispose us to understand it as λιμένα έχονσαν, that is 
4 not άλίρενον '. But we cannot leave out of the account two passages 
where λιμήν and όχος (with two different accents) are in close 
connexion, Orph. Arg. 1200 (1205) λιμην νηών όχο'ς oxytone, and 
Odyssey, 5. 404 λιμένες νηών δχοι paroxytone in the MSS. In this 
latter passage I proposed to restore όχοί (accepted by Mr. T. W . 
Allen in his latest text) not knowing then that the reading was as 
old as Eustathius. The word in both places must be an adjective 
with active verbal sense, 'carrying' , 'upholding' , and, if so, we have 
to choose between altering the text of Homer and postulating an 
active verbal adjective όχος. Now a clearly passive use of -οχος is 
discernible in only one of its compounds, and this from a verb 
compounded with a preposition (and such compounds are of course 
not subject to the same rules as those whose first member is nominal) 
κάτοχος, 'possessed' (also active). Thus we see that there was not in 
these -οχος compounds the same contrast of active and passive which 
subsisted in other compounds. Furthermore the proparoxytone com-
pounds, as αίγίοχος, if they are to be explained by the normal shift of 
one mora, presuppose an accentuation όχος for their simple. So now 
I incline to the opinion that the οχος of the MSS. of the Odyssey is 
right, and that it should be added to the Aeolisms which Wackernagel 
has discussed, 1. c., above. 

The compounds of παν-, this first element in which is often rather 
adverbial than nominal, are, notwithstanding Chandler's observations, 
§§ 465, 469, 473, 491, 509, 519, 525, likewise proparoxytone: 
παναιθος, πάμβοτος, πόμβορος, πάνδοκος, πάμμαχος, πάμφορος, πάνσκοπος, 
πάντροφος. The sole exception παμφάγος took the accent of the 
paroxytone compounds, such as ζωοφάγος, with which it was associated 
as in Aristotle, Politics, i. 8. 5. 1256 a 25. 

We pass now to compounds with L o n g P e n u l t i m a t e . Of these 
we have the following, with examples as early as Homer: 1. -άγος 
(-ηγος), 2. -πηγος, 3. -αοιδος, 4. -λοιγος, 5. -εργος (-ονργος, -ωργος), 
6. -μολγος, 7. -φορβος: and of these nos. 1, 3, and 5 are numerous in 
later Greek. These compounds have two features in common with 
the remaining 18 to which Chandler's list, §§ 430-59, may for the 
purposes of this argument be reduced. They include no compounds 
whose first member is nominal and second member really passive in 
relation to the first; for νανηγός, nciufragiis, ' shipwrecked \ does not 
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really mean 'broken by a ship', nor any seemingly passive except 
those whose first member is indeclinable, as παράγωγος, καλλίεργος : 
compare ωκνπομπος, &c., for which see below. In other words the 
psychological contrast and external differentiation which is character-
istic of the first group is not present in this. Secondly, the retraction 
of the accent by a single mora, which is all but invariable in the first 
group, is altogether absent from this. These phenomena are not 
independent and they arise out of the conditions affecting the second 
member. A retraction of the accents in, say όχετηγος, and an assumed 
αίγοβοσκος, whether for the differentiation of active and passive or for 
any other reason, would have involved the abnormal shift of two 
moras. 

The numerous compounds in -εργος, rarely -οργος (-ωργος, 
-ουργος), require special notice. In the first place their verbal 
member should show the ο grade of the root (compare στεργω, 
στοργή), and there are actually two isolated examples of this, -οργός 
in ύποοργός (also υποεργός) and λαοργός, Hesychius; compare λεωργός 
which presupposes a *ληοργός. This ο form appears in cognates ; 
όργανον, όργια, όργεων, 'priest1, compare the sacrificial sense of ρέζεiv, 
Latin facere; όργάζω, ' knead', Eng. 'work up1, used of dough. But 
in the sense of ' working1 it seems to have withered away and the 
verbal adjectives to have been refashioned with the vowel of έργον. 
Wackernagel, op. cit., p. 130, may be right in his suggestion that 
the properispomenon in the contract κακούργος, and πανούργος which 
has been modelled upon it, has come from κακοεργός through the 
vocative accent *κακόεργε. But it is also possible that it is a simple 
contraction of κακόεργος, a compound from έργον, with the normal 
accent. 

The poetical compounds of -πομπος and ταχν-, ώκυ-, with adverbial 
first member, which approximate to passive adjectives, are pro-
paroxytone: ταχνπόμπυUTI διωγμοΐς, Aesch. Suppl. 1057, ' in swiftly 
sped pursuit ' , Headlam (tr.), ναός ώκνπόμπου, Euripides, Iph. Taur. 
1136, but oxytone of the oars that propel the ship, ώκυπομπούς . . . 
πλάτας, v. 1427 of the same play. In νανσίπομπος αύρα, Euripides, 
Phoen. 1712, which cannot mean fnaues uehens1, the relation of the 
dative to the rest of the compound must be the same as in ναυσίπορος, 
' nauibus peruius1, ' nauigabilis', so that the sense is that the breeze 
is ' e s c o r t i n g £ an escort', for ships. 

αυτόποιος in Sophocles, Oedipm Coloneus, 698 φύτενμ άχείρωτον 
αύτόποιον, said of the sacred olive plant which according to the legend 
sprouted again after being destroyed in the burning of Athens 
(Herodotus, 8. 55, Pausanias, i. 27. 2), has been altered by Blaydes, 
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followed by several editors, to an oxytone; but it is not clear tha t 
they are right in regarding αντο- as an object to the verbal. Further-
more the verb ποιεΐν itself is not at all suitable to a plant's 
spontaneous growth. Possibly αυτόποως is a compound of ποία, 
' foliage', applied by Pindar to the leaves of the bay-tree, Pyth. 8. 20 
ποία Παρνασίδι, compare 4. 240 στεφάνοισι . . . ποίας, αυτοφορβος 
too is variously accented. In Hesychius we have αύτόφορβος· αντοφάγος, 
Aeschylus, fragm. 114 Nauck. But according to Arcadius, 88. 4, it 
was accented as an oxytone. 

Adverbs in -μα (or rather in -a). 
Two compounds of quite another type constitute Wheeler's sub-

division Μ (pp. 96 sqq.) η ρίμα and άτρέμα. For the purposes of 
metre they are both dactylics, so far at least as Homeric prosody is 
concerned, but for the purposes of accentuation ά-τρέμα (or ά-τρέμας, 
with the s added so often in adverbial formations) counts as a tribrach. 
Both belong to a class of formations that is tolerably numerous in 
Greek in which there is a single vowel prefixed and the accent of the 
primitive retained. As illustrations I may quote with έ-, ε-κεϊνος, 
&c., κείνος, &c.; (-χθες, χθές ; k-κατόν, Sanskr. catdm ; with ο-, ό-βολός 
from *βολός, verbal adj. (ό-βελό-ς has taken the vowel of βέλος), 
ό-bovT-, Sanskr. dant-, Lat. dent- (ε-Ιοντες Aeolic, with dialectic 
retraction and the ε of ό-δά£, *δά£, cf. λάξ, ό-κλάξ;1 with ι-, 
ι-δβ, δέ; with ή-, ή-δέ; η-βαιός, βαιός ; and with ά-, ά-βληχρός, βληχρός ; 
ά-λαο'ί, *λαός. 'seeing', ά-πρίξ; add ά-νά, Guide, § 299. 

η-ρέμα from root rem for whose cognates in Sanskrit, Zend, Lithu-
anian, &c. see Boisacq, s. u., and ά-τρέμα from root τρεμ, show the 
same adverbial formations as οχα, λίγα, σάφα, άμα. 

ολίγος may be considered here. I t is a congener of λοιγός, Lith. 
liga, ' illness', &c. (Boisacq, s. u. λοιγός). Its paroxytone appears to 
be primitive, as is indicated by its correlative *μεγάλος which supplies 
the feminine singular and the whole of the plural of μέγας. The 
association of ideas by contrast of meaning is an obvious one; com-
pare Odyssey, 10. 94 ούτε μέγ οντ ολίγον, and the Attic όλείζων, 
refashioned from όλίζων, on the pattern of μείζων. 

There are three s u b s t a n t i v e s in -ϋς (which is the accentuation 
attested by Herodian, i. 238. 8, Lentz, and elsewhere) that have been 
expanded from monosyllables; cf. Boisacq, s. uu., for their cognates, 
also Guide, §§ 168, 169, addendum. Their genitives are ί-χθύος, 

1 1 see no sufficient reason for Boisaoq's statement, s. u. οκλάζω, that the 
derivation of ο-κλάζω is £ u n k n o w n W h a t is the objection to connecting it with 
κλάω, the proper meaning of which is to bend something till it breaks ? 
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ό-σφύος, ό-φρνος, all of which might have been cited (as οφρύος was, 
Wheeler, Subdivision N, p. 98) in support of the Law, though these 
three syllables do not make dactyls for the purposes of accentuation 
any more than the last three syllables of πατρο-κτόνος (aliove, p. 33). 
I t might be urged that if we accept either Kretschmer's derivation of 
όσφυς from όστ- + φν-, or PerssoiVs of the same from όστ- + σφός, this 
word must be divided όσ-φύς with gen. όσ-φύος, a real dactyl. If 
necessary, it might be replied that, when the sense of this origin of 
da- was lost, it would be treated exactly as if it consisted of ο-, the 
usual prefix, + σ the initial consonant of the next syllable ; compare 
όστέον below. The paroxytone of these three words, though not due 
to dactylic influence, may still be due to retraction. For *φρνός may 
have been the genitive of *φρύς as bhruvt is the dative of Sanskrit 
bhris, 1 b r o w a n d the assimilating force of the disyllables in -vs 
upon these disyllabic compounds may have operated first in the 
oblique cases. 

όστέον, as Wheeler says, Subdivision M, p. 95, is a unique 
paroxytone neuter in -έον. Why not likewise say ' a unique par-
oxytone neuter in -στέον1 ? But here it has plenty of company, 
as ιστίον, άρμοστέον, δεσττοστέον. Are these similarities to count for 
nothing ? The formation of the word is obscure ; and the accent of 
the dual, όστώ, may mean that it was oxytone once. By origin the 
σ belongs to the o, but in the popular consciousness it would be 
divided ό-στέον, like ό-σφνς. 

Two Monosyllabic Adjectives of similar form, in their nominatives, 
to monosyllabic participles of verbs in -μι, show a retraction of one 
mora which has exercised the minds of philologists. Of these είς 
may be satisfactorily explained as an assimilation to the Recessive 
accentuation of the series of numerals from 2 to 5 and especially 
(M. Bloomfield, American Journal of Philology, 9, p. 50) to that of 
τρεις. 

The accent of π as, stem τταντ-, contrasts sharply with that of βάς, 
stem βαντ-; and I see nothing better than the first of the sugges-
tions in the Guide, § 183 fin., that it has been conformed to πάσα, 
which has the regular trochaic accent. The neuter παν is still more 
anomalous, showing changes both of quantity and accent. The locus 
classicus about it is Ilerodian, i. 533. 29 sqq. Lentz -πάν εις αν λί}γον 
ονδετερυν τον χρόνου εχει του α του κατα την γενικην του αρσενικού. 
τάΚανος τάλαν μέλανος με λα ν, στάντος στάν, βάντος βάν ποιητικώς yup 
εκτέτατο " ΐνα μη το γήρας ειταναβάν αντυν λάϋτ]11 · fττεϊ ούν " τταντός " 
φαμεν κατα σνστολήν (i.e. with α) και u τάν" όφείλομεν λέγειν κατά 
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συστολrjv, ώστrep Αιολείς και Δωριείς αποφαίνονται, η μέντοι παρ ημΐν 
(ι. e. in the Kouvj dialect) εκτασις τον α και παρά τοις Άττικοϊς και παρά 
τοις "Ιωσιν άφορμην εχει τδν τόνον. δια γαρ το δέξασθαι την περισπω-
μενην του πάς αρσενικού εκτείνει το α" όταν μεντοι το παν δισνλλάβως 
λέγηται τότε ε£ει το α σννεσταλμένον σύμπαν, άπαν. άπαν ενρηται παρ' 
'Αθηναίοις έκτεΐνον το α. This is confirmed by our texts; compare 
O. Schroeder, Pindar (1908), Prolegomena, 71, p. 34. But the 
explanation seemingly inverts the facts. The lengthening in Ionic 
and Attic came first, and it was followed by the retraction of the 
accent, then only possible. The change of πάν, now an isolated 
neuter, to πάν was in part no doubt due to the assimilating influence 
of other neuters, in which a Recessive accent is normal, producing 
Retraction in this monosyllable as in σκώρ, but Doric σκώρ. 

About, or not long after, the time for which a long vowel in πάν is 
first attested, in Parmenides, fragm. (Diels) B. 8. 22, 24, 47 επει παν 
εστίν άσνλον, and Aeschylus, Agam. 686 τίς ποτ ώνόμαζεν ώδ' ες τό 
πάν έτητνμως ; μή TIS όντιν οίχ δρωμεν ; 1 and other places in that play 
and elsewhere, the worship of the Arcadian God, Υ\άν, began to 
spread over the rest of Greece. For Attica we have the well-known 
passage of Herodotus, 6. 105, 106, which records the establishment 
of the cult there in 490 or shortly afterwards. Now between πάς, 
τταντ-, παν there was a constant association in the minds of the 
ancient Greeks. It is enough to quote the Hymn to Pan, 45 sqq., 
πάντες δ' άρα θνμόν ετερφθεν | άθάνατοι' περίαλλα δ' δ Βάκχειο? 
Διόνυσος- | Πα^α δε μιν καλέεσκον οτι φρένα πάσιν έτερψε, the date of 
which, though uncertain, may well be early fifth century, and Plato's 
Cratylus 408 Β sq. Σί2. και τό γε τον ΪΙάνα τον Έρμου είναι υ'ιόν διφυή 
εχει το εικός, ω εταίρε. ΕΡΜ. πώς δη ; Σί2. Οΐσθα οτι δ λόγος τό 
πάν σημαίνει και κυκλει και πολεΐ άει καί έστι διπλούς, άληθης τε και 
ψευδής; ΕΡΜ. Υ\άνυ γε. ΣΩ. Ούκονν το μεν άληθές αυτόν λειον και 
θείον και άνω οικούν εν τοις θεοΐς, το δβ ψευδός κάτω εν τοις πολλοίς των 
άνθρώπων και τραχύ και τ pay ικόν' ενταύθα γαρ πλείστοι οι μύθοι τ ε και 
τά ψεύδη έστί,περι τον τραγικδν βίον. ΕΡΜ. ΤΙάνν γε. Σίΐ. 'Ορθώς 
{αν) δ πάν μηννων και άει πολών ΪΙάν αίπόλος εϊη κ.τ.έ. In the Orphic 
Hymn to Pan, H. xi. 1 Παυα καλώ κρατερόν, νόμων, κόσμοιο το 
σύμπαν, the Great God Πάι; and (το) πάν are clearly identified. 

I t seems therefore legitimate to conjecture that a contributory 
reason for the Ionic and Attic retraction of the accent in πάν was a 
desire to restore the outward distinction between the god and the 

1 Other expressions here recall the diction of Parmenides, 1. c. 18 (68<>v) (τήτνμον 
(cf. Xenophanes B. 35 ταύτα δεδοξάσθω μεν έοικότα τυϊί ΐτυμυισι, Β. 8. 4 Xeyeif 
ετΰμωί), 1. C. G- ύνόμαστιιι. 
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neuter adjective which had been effaced by the alteration of 
quantity.1 

The long quantity of πάν ultimately worked its way into the 
compound άπαν, compare the last sentence of the extract quoted 
above, but not till the age of Alexander, so that the άπαν read in 
some MSS. and by certain scholars at Sophocles, Oedipus Tyrannus, 
598, is a false quantity. There are two verses of the later Attic 
drama where άπαν is attested : Menander's in Athenaeus, 4. 146 f. άπαν 
επιτεθέν oi be την όσφΰν ακραν, and one which Stobaeus, Meineke, 
ii. 311. 28, quotes from Metrodorus το νέον άπαν νψηλόν εστί και 
θρασύ. 

The unique lengthening in επαναβάν may very well belong to the 
same age. 

The question of the changes in the quantity and accent of πάν 
cannot be separated from that of similar changes in the da t i ve of 
ημείς and ν μ εις. These have been examined by F. Sommer in 
Part I I I of an elaborate article in Glotta, i. 219 sqq., entitled ' ημιν 
and νμϊν \ He has shown there that there is no evidence for ημΐν and 
νμϊν before their appearance in the Attic Greek of Aeschylus, and that 
the forms in -ΐν, orthotone ημίν, νμίν, and enclitic ημιν, νμιν, were 
current, at least for poetical speech, as late as Sophocles, who employs 
them frequently. He is right also in maintaining that the difference 
in quantity has nothing to do with the different accentuation of the 
orthotone and the enclitic forms as ημΐν and ημιν, and in explaining 
the circumflex in the orthotone datives as due to the analogy of the 
other cases ημεΐς, ημάς, ημών. But in certain other respe'cts his views 
stand in need of amendment. In the first place he assumes, it would 
appear, that quantity and accent changed simultaneously, i. e. that 
ημΐν passed at once to ημΐν: ' ημεΐς, ημών, ημάς haben die circum-
flektierte Liinge auch auf den Dat. iibergehen l a s s e n p . 232. This 
may be so; but it cannot be proved, and we are not entitled to 
presume it. Having regard to what we have learned about πάν and 
επαναβάν, it seems at least as likely that the quantity changed first 
and the accent second. The contrast between the usage of the two 
forms with short and long vowel respectively in the two tragedians, 
Aeschylus and Sophocles, is not quite as Sommer presents it. Aeschylus 
has two examples of the lengthening, Prom. 640 ουκ. οι δ' όπως νμϊν 
άπιστησαί με χρή, Eum. 98 αίσχρώς δ' άλώρ,αι. προυννέπω δ' νμϊν 

1 If this is not unreasonable, the view of Aristarchus that the difference of 
aecent in Δία and δια was διαστολής eve<a (Guide, § 298) is not so absurd as it lias 
sometimes appeared to the modern intell igence. 
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οτι. . . In all the other passages, 3(3 in number, the quantity cannot 
be determined.1 In Suppl. 970 evQ' νμιν εστίν εύτύκους vaieiv δομούν, 
(vO' νμίν is an emendation, though a generally accepted emendation, 
of Kirchhoff for the corruption ενθνμεϊν. In Prom. 847 Aey'· el be 
7τάντ εϊρηκας, ημιν αν χάριν \ bos /c.r.c., S. does not decide between ημϊν 
and ημϊν. His conclusion (p. 231) is that 'Aeschylus tells us in 
general nothing (iiberhaupt nichts) on the use or the non-use of ημϊν 
by ημϊν.'' This is pushing nescience too far. The better conclusion 
is that Aeschylus in general avoided placing ημιν and νμιν in places 
in the verse where the quantity of the vowel determined the quantity 
of the syllable, and that he did this because the new pronunciation 
had not yet established itself. In his latest works, the Eumenules, 
453, and the Prometheus, which according to the view that now 
recommends itself to scholars belongs to the last period of his 
activities, he had definitely decided to adopt it. There seems no 
reason why in the Supplices, a play probably fifteen to twenty years 
older than the Eurnenides, the poet should not have given νμιν its 
original quantity. If so, our lengthening might be referred to the 
period between 470 and 453. 

Sophocles, on the other hand, keeps closer to the ancient epic 
tradition. There is a striking parallel to this in their attitudes 
towards the Homeric treatment of the quantity of syllables when 
a short vowel is followed in the same word by a mute and a liquid. 
Aeschylus adheres on the whole to the ' correptio Att ica1 ; but 
Sophocles lavishly employs the epic lengthening. The facts are 
notorious and can be examined conveniently in Professor Tucker's 
article in the Classical Review, 6, pp. 342 sqq., O n a point of metre 
in Greek Tragedy1. To take a single group of words, in those beginning 
with πατρ- (πατρ-os, -t, ττατρ-is, &c.) Aeschylus has 4 examples of the 
epic scansion, Sophocles 56. 

The Accentuation of Dimoric Prepositions. 
In §§ 294-9 of the Guide I have briefly set out the main facts that 

bear on this much debated question. Its settlement hinges on the 
proper correlation and co-ordination of the data furnished by the 
direct testimonies of the grammarians and others, the cognate 
prepositions in Sanskrit, and the 'apocopated1 forms of the preposi-
tions in Greek. These forms have been discussed with profitable 
results by Hugo Ehrlich in his Untersuchungen iiher die Natur der 

1 Sommer's words (p. 230) are f Von den 19 + 19, in Summa 38 Beispielen fiir 
ημιν and νμιν zeigen bei letzterem n u r die z w e i oben geuanuten ( f r o m . G40, 
Eum. 9ΰ) die Lunge bei ημιν — i i b e r h a u p t k e i u e s ! ' 
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griechischen Betonung, 1912. He shows in detail, pp. 1 sqq., that 
the motive power by which these disyllables άνά, κατά, παρά, &c., are 
reduced to monosyllables άν, κάτ, πάρ in Homer, is the desire to get 
rid of a succession of three short syllables, incompatible with the laws 
of the Homeric hexameter, and that originally it did not operate 
elsewhere. Thus κάλλιπον for κατάλιπον, but καταλείπω. These 
abbreviations are not confined to the Homeric poems, but ramify 
through the dialects;1 and Ehrlich regards Apocope as a special 
manifestation of the prehistoric tendency of speech, which was put 
forward by F. de Saussure as ' Une loi rhythmique de la langue 
grecque', Melanges Graux, pp. 737-48, but rejected by Wackernagel 
in his treatise'Das Dehnungsgesetz der griechischen Composita \ Basel, 
1889. Ehrlich's explanation of Apocope is in the main unassailable, 
but it requires some supplementing. It does not show how the 
shortening produced words apparently incongruous with Greek habits 
of speech, such as κάτ, κάδ, κάγ, κάδ δ' έπεσον, κάπ φάλαρ', κάγ γόνν, 
nor how we are to deal with the objection which P. Kretsehmer, 
Glotta, i, p. 35, brings against another explanation, ' We cannot 
understand why in the same dialects we have άν τον . . . πάρ τον . . . 
but never *άπ του . . . *υπ τω."1 The answer to this latter objection 
is simple. In κατά, άνά, παρά the vowels of the two syllables are one 
and the same, in άπό and υπό they are different. That there should 
be corresponding discrepancy in their treatment need surprise no one 
who recollects the Greek dislike of sameness in successive sounds. 
Instances of loss resulting therefrom (haplology) are έγεντο, γέντο from 
εγένετο, γενετο, εθρισεν for εθερισεν, !σ(β)ται. Kretsehmer, Glotta, 
1. c., p. 36, brings other examples in support of his rule, ' Von zwei 
gleichen Vokalen in Nachbarsilben wird der eine unbetonte in der 
Niihe von Liquiden und,Nasalen unterdruckt '.2 

To return to κάτ and its variants, Kretsehmer observes, 1. c., 
p. 38, that the loss of the final vowel in κατά and ποτί is on a different 
footing from that in άνά, παρά, and περί, being dependent on the 
character of the initial sound (consonantal) of the following word. 
Following Ahrens and Schulze he remarks that ποτ and κάτ appear in 
Doric only before dental explosives. There are two forms (1) as in 

1 For the evidence it is enough to refer to Ehrlich's collections or to those in 
Kiihner-Blass, Gr. Gramm. i, pp. 176 sqq. Ehrlich's statistics and conclusions 
have been examined and to some extent modified by E. Hermann, Indogermanische 
Forschungen 34, pp. 338 sqq. 

2 Kretsehmer (1. c . , p. 38) in order to explain the ntp which arises from πept 
in certain W. Grecian dialects assumes an intermediate stage *nepe. His rule, 
as stated above, would not apply to κατά ; but it has been too narrowly drawn. 
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ποττόν, καττόν, (2) as in ποτόν, κατόν, where the whole last syllable 
of the prepositions is lost. For (2) he adopts the view of Schulze, that 
dissimilation has caused the loss of one of two adjacent syllables, 
κατόν having come from κατά. τόν as ήμίδιμνον from ημιμίδιμνον: * κατ, 
π or', he says, ' i t is clear came from a dissimilation1 (sic) 'before τ, 0, 
δ 1 (p. 40), but in support of the double τ he can find nothing better 
than a derivation of φιλοττάρων, an uncertain άπαξ λεγόμενον in 
Aristophanes, Eccles. 896, which he would have us believe is from 
*φί\οτητάρι.ον, a diminutive of φιλότης,' darling1. His explanation of 
the shorter forms is no doubt a possible one; but, as he himself 
admits, it does not account for ' κάπετον, ^ —, cod. BC κάππετον, 
Pind. 01. 8. 38', or 4 καβαίνω, Alk. fr. 3 8 A l l this might have been 
saved if he had not followed Schmidt in precipitately rejecting what 
might well be thought the simple and obvious explanation : 'Mit Recht 
verwirft er [Iohannes Schmidt] die Annahme, dass die verkiirzten 
Formen eigentlich die antevokalischen seien, die ihren Vokal durch 
Elision verloren haben (άν\ παρ1 usw.) unci auch in die Stellung vor 
konsonantischem Anlaut iibertragen wurden\ with the bare unproven 
assertion (which begs the whole question) that ' such transferences of 
forms with elided vowel are elsewhere unknown to Greek V The 
explanation thus rejected is accepted in part at least by R. Giinther, 
Indogcrmanifiche Forsckungen, 20. 52 sqq., who compares the use of 
(ξ before consonants in Cyprian and Pamphylian, and similarly of (ξ 
and eIs in Attic, and by E. Hermann, 1. c., p. 352. 

It is a matter of common knowledge that in the distribution of 
consonants between syllables the practice of the Homeric age differed 
notably from that in later Greek. And this not only in the middle 
of words, as in collocations such as rp, κρ, where the Homeric division 
was usually 1 after the consonant1 as in English, Guide, § 60 (a 
division utilized by later poets for the purposes of their verse (ib. 
§ 62) as in «ϊται he veK-pos περί ve-κρω, Sophocles, Antigone, 1240), 
but also, again agreeing with English, where a single consonant 
stood, or was allowed to stand, at the end of the last syllable of a 
word. Hence are explained the bulk of the Homeric lengthenings 
for which it is enough to refer to La Roche, Hornerische Unter-
suchungen, i, pp. 1 sqq., or to Kuhner-Blass, Gr. Gramm. i, § 75. aye-
rpels means ayer-peis, οι re Κάρυστος e\-dv- 7]δ' contrasts with the 
later division Ιχο-νηδ', re'p-as- ψ with τέ-ρά-σηί; compare Guide, 
§§ 63 sqq. That the ancient division of syllables was already 
beginning to disappear in Homer is obvious to any one who considers 

1 Then follows a second reason, sound in itself but inapplicable here, which 
1 have already quoted on p. 41 in a different connexion. 
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the treatment of naturally short final vowels in the weak position, 
Kuhner-lllass, Gr. Gravim. i, pp. iiOii sqq. But Greek had a long way 
to go before reaching the stage at which Dionysius of Halicarnassus, 
de Compositionc, ch. 22, found the xnncturae of words in Thucydides, 
where a final consonant was followed by an initial consonant, and 
thus the last syllable of the first was necessarily closed, 'rough and 
austere V 

In accordance then with the foregoing considerations a preposition 
κατα- might, as in κατ α-βαίνω, κατ-ίχω, κα-τίχω, l>e perceived in 
the three forms κατα, κατ, κα. These three forms apj>ear on 
inscriptions, sometimes side by side, thus giving clear testimony that 
transference has been at work, as in I. G. vii. 524, a Tanagra inscrip-
tion, κάγ γάν (καγαν, the stone) κη κατά ΰάλατταν (θαλαταν, the stone), 
but / . G. vii. 4260. 9 κατα γάν κij κατ ΟάΚατταν.2 I t would appear 
from the evidence adduced by Kretsclnner, I.e., p. 39, that the κα-
form is la ter ; which is what we should expect.3 Its absence from 
Homer need not anyhow surprise us; it offered no such metrical 
convenience as κάτ. The greater frequency of κάτ and nor before 
dental explosives, especially when the next word was the article as 
noted by Ahrens and Sehulze (Kretschmer, p. 38), was the direct 
result of an easier and more stable combination. That &v and πάρ are 
more common than κάτ in post-Homeric writings is not less natural. 
For -v and -p were recognized endings for Greek words; the final 
consonants of most forms of κάτ, as κάδ, κάκ, were not. How 
sensitive were the later Greeks to this consideration may be gathered 
from their at t i tude to ουκ which for them is a uox nihili. 'The 
negative ου1 is, in spite of the hiatus, ή ου άππφασι? (cf e.g. Herodian, 
ii. 23. 29 Lentz, Iohannes Alexandrinus, 40. 30), not η ουκ άπόφααis, 
and η ουκ άπόφασis or rather η ου κ-άπόφασι,ς is ' the non-denial \ 4 

The accentuation of these apocopated forms when separated from 
verb or case remains to be considered. It is tempting to assume that 
in, e. g. καδ δ' έπεσον, τταρ δ' ΐσαν, the prepositions should be accented 

1 This passage deserves a more careful study from writers on the pronuncia-
tion of ancient lireek than, so far as I know, it lias as yet received. 

2 E. Nachmanson in Glutta, ii, pp. 14(> sqq. 
8 E. Hermann, 1. c . , p. 354, comments on the appearance of *«- as against 

κατ- in Arcadian and π*- for ntda-, and compares μ* for μ(τά and K<I for κατά in 
Modern (Jreek (Thumb, Netigr. Volkxpr. (ed. 2) 97. 100), without perceiving 
that these are simply the results of a later division of the syllable. 

* The much debated question of the relation of προτί ami πρός does not im-
mediately concern us here, for there never was a form προτ-, but I may say that 
] have seen no refutation of the suggestion that προ-τί (compare av-ri) and πρό·\ 
(with suffixed -s) are distinct words. Compare the coalescence of /in> ( - πρό) 
and prod (/>r<~/ in Latin). [For uv see (Snide. § 214.J 
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(κάδ, πάρ) as shortenings of κάτα, τιάρα: and we bethink ourselves of 
the accentuation of prepositions in principal sentences in Vedic 
Sanskrit which, detached and usually preceding their verbs, take an 
accent on their first syllable. 

Ehrlich, indeed, op. cit., p. 26, says outright, ' κάτ ist also bei 
Homer ein Aolismus1, which appears also to be the view of Giinther, 
Indogermanische Forschungen, 20, p. 37 sqq., and of E. Hermann, ib. 
34, p. 350. It may well be one, and the same may be said of ττάρ. 
As to av, a paroxytone accent is directly attested for ανά in the 
imperatival use only. And it might be urged that in its case an 
Aeolic barytonesis is doubly improbable, inasmuch as not only does 
ανά belong to the class which are said by the grammarians to be 
oxytone even in Aeolic, but it is given on similar authority as exempt 
from Anastrophe. I have shown however elsewhere that the oxyto-
nesis of prepositions is by no means inconsistent with the Aeolic 
habitude if the statement of the grammarians be properly interpreted, 
Guide, Appendix, p. 94,1 and the difference between the imperatival 
άνα = άνάιττηθι as αλλ' άνα μηδ' I n κεισο, Iliad, 18. 178, and the 
indicatival av in Iliad, 23. 859 sq. &s εφατ', ωρτο δ' έπειτα βίη Ύεύκροιο 
άνακτος \ άν δ' άρα Μηριόνης is a difference of mood only. I t seems 
therefore proper to conclude that av is a shortening of άνα with 
recessive accent, not of ανά with ordinary accent, since this satisfies 
best the phonetic conditions. 

The A t t i c Re t r ac t i on , it is generally recognized, was subject to 
limitations by syllabic quantity; but the rule which is thus stated in 
Vendryes1 Traite <T accentuation grecque, p. 263, Tout perispomcne a ante-
penultieme breve devient en attique proparoxyton, may be restated more 
iliuminatingly as follows: ' I n t h e A t t i c change of a p e r i s p o -
menon to a p r o p a r o x y t o n e t h e r e t r a c t i o n mus t n o t exceed 
One Mora.' Thus έ-ρημος may shift to ε-ρημος, γε-\οϊος to γε-λοιος, 
ά-γροΐκος to ά-γροικος: but άν-ταΐος cannot shift to [α ϊ / -ταιο$] for a 
reason now familiar to my readers, ωραίος and so forth having a long 
open antepenultimate might conceivably have retracted; but they 
were kept in order by Systemzwang. This -aios, which seems to 
have come in the first instance from oxytone nouns in -α (-η), as 
αγοραίος from αγορά, and to have extended itself gradually, dominated 
the formations and ruled out disharmonious accentuations like [ώ/xuos] 

1 T h e similar accentuation of certain Conjunctions in Aeol ic (see Ahrens , 
Dial, i , p. 11, η. 1, and the authorities there quoted) is to be explained in the 
same way. The Conjunction was run on to the fol lowing word, and the two 
words accented recessively as one. Thus άλλάφυγε but άλλαφ^ύγω. 
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no less than abnormal ones like [άνάγ-καιος], δίκαιος, βίαιος, μάταιος, 
δείλαιος (from *δείλη, an abstract from δειλός, cf. Vendryes, op. cit., 
§ 198, Guide, § 144), seem to have maintained the accentuation of 
δίκη, βία, &c.;1 anyhow, they belong to a different period in the 
language, τρόπαιον from τροπαίου is an isolated neuter. For more 
on the words included in this class see Wheeler, pp. 119 sqq., 
Vendryes, Traite, § 207, Wackernagel, A kzentstudien, iii, pp. 50 sqq., 
with whose discrediting of the later grammarians' statements on the 
date of the change of τροπαΐον to τρόπαιον I find myself unable to 
agree. 

The accentuation of compound adjectives in -γηρως has been most 
recently discussed by Wackernagel, A kzentstudien, iii, p. 125 n. 
He is clearly right in rejecting ύπέργηρως which would bring the 
κύριος τόνος on to the sixth mora from the end, a wholly unexampled 
position, and one discountenanced by direct MS. testimony (see below), 
and the indirect evidence of the verse of Babrius in which it ends a 
scazon; cf. Guide, § 278. But there is less certainty about άγηρως, 
είιγηρως, and βαθνγηρως. The Homeric accentuation of the first word 
was no doubt άγήρως : but that is not conclusive for the later Attic. 
άγηρως, according to the Didot Stephanus, is sometimes found in 
MSS., and that the MS. evidence is not decisive may be seen from 
Wackernagel's own statement: ' Die handschriftliche tJberlieferung 
scliwankt, scheint aber, wenn den kritischen Apparaten zu trauen ist, 
mehr fur die Paroxytonese zu sprechen. Bei Homer ist άγηρως -ων 
-ω uberliefert, bei Aeschyl. Ag. 79 in νπεργήρως . . ., der Codex 
Pal. der Anthologie schwankt zwischen εύγήρως vii. 728. 6 und 
βαθύγηρως vi. 247. 7 usw.' I t is true that Choeroboscus on the Canons 
of Theodosius, i. 347. 33, ii. 312. 34, pronounces against εύγηρως on 
the ground of its derivation from ενγήραος. But this implies that 
the proparoxytone accentuation was actually current. With it the 
accent would not move farther back than the first mora of the ante-
penultimate, and ενγηρων would thus be related to εύκερων, Soph. Ai. 
6*4, exactly as άνωθεν is related to άνεμον. 

For a proper comprehension of the phenomena of Greek accentua-
tion there is no part of its study more important, as indeed may have 
been gathered from the foregoing pages, than that which is concerned 
with the d e l i m i t a t i o n of t h e syl lables of Greek words, initial, 
medial, or final, particularly in their bearing upon quantity. 

Final Syllables. The ancient grammarians were well aware that 
the division of syllables into Longs and Shorts was a division for 

1 The formation of βέβαιο? is obscure, yvmios may very well have been 
affected by the vocative yvvai. 
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practical convenience merely; but they agreed to consider a syllable 
ending in a long vowel or diphthong as the normal Long and one 
ending in a short vowel as the normal Short. Between them lay 
the final syllables of words which, when detached, had a short 
vowel followed by a single consonant as ύπνος. When in these the 
consonant was pronounced in the same syllable with the vowel the 
exact measurement was taken to be one and a half χρόνοι, tempora, or 
' moras1; but for practical purposes such a syllable was counted as 
long Before a following vowel whether in the same word or in a 
next following one, the consonant was pronounced with the following 
vowel and so had no effect on the quantity. Thus we have ον\των: 
ο^τώι· but o\vov, <5|j/ ού, as said in Guide, §§ 63 sqq. 

That syllables in which the consonant was pronounced with the 
preceding vowel were ever short, whether in the middle of a word, in 
the middle of a sentence, or at the end of a sentence or verse, there is 
nolhing to prove. But in the last position it was only too natural to 
describe them as such, as they occupied the place of the syllaba 
anceps and there was there no sound immediately succeeding to fix 
their prosodiacal value. This explains why Hephaestion, taking the 
first two lines of the Second Iliad1 to illustrate the syllaba anceps, says 
that in line 1 the last syllable of ιπποκορυσταί was ' L o n g a n d in 
line 2 the last syllable of ύπνος was ' Short \ when it would have been 
more strictly accurate to say that it was ' shorter1 (Guide, § 65). So 
slight a misdescription, excusable enough in a grammarian who had 
not had the benefit of ' a training in modern phone t icsshould not 
have misled the philologists who have been more fortunate, and yet 
have adopted an error just beeause it had the countenance of their 
own habits of speech ; compare what is said below, p. 48. 

The treatment of a conjunction of consonants, final and initial, 
betwixt the last vowel of one word and the first vowel of the next, 
does not in general differ from that of a medial .conjunction. But 
f ina l -ξ and -ψ call for some attention. The circumflex accent of 
αυλαξ, διωρυξ, λαΐλαψ, κατωβΚεψ, and so forth in which the vowel of 
the stem is short, and of φοίνιξ, κήρυξ (to which we must add βόμβυξ, 
Herodian, i. 44. 20, Lentz) in which it has been shortened, has long 
been thought anomalous. Clearly the accent here overleaps the 
boundary of the three-mora rule in a disyllable. Strictly taken a 
κήρυξ might be thought a justification for a [κί/ροικ]; but the moment 
we realize that the accent is not a mere appanage of the metrical 
quantity, the anomaly disappears. Metrically κήρυξ and κήρυξ- in, 

1 W h y the beginning1 of the First Mud was not taken a simple inspection of 
it will show. 
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say, κηρύξας are equivalents; but accentually they are not. For the 
first is κήρν-ξ with a final combination which in the Greek linguistic 
consciousness was compared to, say, ττήχν-s, and the second is 
κηρυκ-πας with a different partition of the sounds. I have used 
this difference in the syllable division to explain the accentuation of 
these words before certain enclitics (Guide, § 277, cf. 78). Thus we 
have κήρυξ εστίν by the side of oucos εστίν because the syllable division 
of the two groups allowed the final consonant of οίκοs to attach itself 
to the initial vowel of the next syllable, οΐκό-s εστίν, the syllable κό 
remaining short, but did not' allow this in the case of -ξ as the 
division here was between the parts of the conjunct consonant, 
κηρνκ-σιστίν, as in the middle of a word, and the second syllable of 
the noun was accordingly long and, if accented, would have had the 
accent a mora farther back than in the contrasting collocation.1 

Since the revised views of Eduard Sievers1 Phonetik (fifth edition, 
1901, unfortunately now out of print) have percolated into the dis-
cussions of Indo-European philologists, not a little attention has been 
given to the syllabation of the Classical languages with especial 
reference to Quantity and the treatment of Quantity in the ancient 
forms of verse. I may instance here the articles of F. Sommer 
published in Glotta, 1909, and the treatise of E. Hermann, 1923, 
already cited. In this difficult branch of inquiry it is of fundamental 
importance to observe first that what we have to deal with is the 
sy l lab le as i t p r e s e n t e d i t se l f to t he pe rcep t ion of anc ien t 
speakers and hea re r s , psychically that is, not physically. Modern 
instruments, such as the kymograph, if of the requisite delicacy and 
if manipulated by trained and intelligent experimenters, may indeed 
tell us something of the details of modern articulation and may help 
us to infer something about modern syllabation in so far, but in so 
far only, as this carries a perception of its physical basis; but for the 
purposes of determining firstly the physical basis and secondly the 
perceptional basis of the syllable in an ancient tongue they are 
ludicrously inappropriate. The sole foundation for such determina-
tions is the testimony of the ancient witnesses and the evidence of 
the phenomena of the ancient language, critically scrutinized and 
interpreted. Furthermore, a modern is handicapped, and will not 
cease to be until he has recognized this handicap, by the fact that in 

1 The different values of medial and initial ξ and ψ have been recognized by 
F. Sommer in the article already cited, p. 39. It is apparent in sucli spellings 
as δοξίαζϊΐν found in inscriptions. E. Hermann, Silbeiibildung, p. 87, § 118, 
cites Bekker, Aimed. 11. 33, Arcadius 1M. 20 to show that β<>υκλ(ψ was the 
primitive accent. If so, βυικλ«ψ· and the like would be extensions of the Rule 
of the Trochee. 
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the application of the notions of ' Schallfulle1 and ' Schallgrenzen' to 
syllables in the ancient language of Greece he is dealing with a 
linguistic form, a main feature whereof, the musical accent, which 
must have profoundly affected the Greek's perception of speech, is 
one with whose actual influence upon spoken language he has no 
immediate acquaintance. Again, it can be shown that to the per-
ception of the ancient Greeks it was the vowel of the syllable, upon 
which alone the tone was recognized as falling, that was the centre of 
the syllable, the measurement of the syllable being taken from 
vowel to vowel, and the consonants preceding the vowel in that 
syllable not being reckoned in for its quantity. The open syllable 
therefore was, for the Greek of the Classical Period, the norm; and 
the closed more or less of an exception as we may see from a 
careful reading of the passage of Dionysius which has already been 
cited, p. 43. 

But this is not the case with a number of modern languages, and 
those who speak them are only too prone to force upon the ancient 
language the habits of their own native speech. How blinding such 
modern prepossessions may be can be seen from the dicta of Mr. G. M. 
Boiling, who, in his 'Study of Homeric Metre', vol. 34 (1913), of the 
American Journal of Philology, p. 160, writes of a Greek hexameter 
composed by himself, ΐΐάτροκλον κλαίωμεν. | τό yap yipas eorri θανόντων, 
'Both punctuation and caesura combine to leave the final syllable with 
the quantity which it would have at the end of the line' [this means 
' short ' and begs a question] ' and we might theoretically expect to 
find it employed as a short syllable, irrespective of whether the 
following word begins with vowel or consonant. That this expecta-
tion is not fulfilled is well known. I should therefore recognize in 
the avoidance of such lines an artificiality of the Homeric verse 
technique; meaning that the poet has subjected himself to limita-
tions stricter than those demanded by the nature of the sounds', and 
in a note, ' Similarly we might expect but do not find in the bucolic 
diaeresis something like παρέστασαν | λαό ν ayovaai'. 

Illusions about the effect of Punctuation in Classical verse are not 
confined to Mr. Boiling. E l i s i o n not so rarely coincides with a 
stop or change of speaker; and then the modern scholar does his best 
to wriggle out of acknowledging that for an ancient a verse was in 
all circumstances a whole; see Chandler (§ 977) on Euripides, 
Orestes, 1345, ' where Hermione speaks one half and Electra the 
other', and the yraefatio to the third volume of the Oxford text of 
Euripides, p. v, where Or est. 1605. and Phoen. 606, 623, are referred 
to. The truth is seen by J . W. White, 'The Metre of Greek 
Comedy", § 141; hut he does not conceal his dislike of it, calling 
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it ' a curious phenomenon from the point of view of both rhythm 
and thought \ There is the same reluctance to admit the corre-
sponding facts in Latin verse. I may refer to what I have written in 
the Classical Review, 38 (1924), p. 47. 

With the w r i t t e n a c c e n t s of Greek this article is not concerned 
except just so far as they throw light on the spoken. And in the 
interpretation of the much debated change of final acute to grave at 
the end of words, it cannot add anything to what has already been 
given in the Guide, §§ 249 sqq. But a hope may be expressed 
that some further research will be devoted to clearing up the relations 
between the two different uses of the grave mark which seem to 
belong to different systems, Guide, §§ 44, 45; and to draw attention 
to the singular agreement in principle between what is presumably 
the older of the two methods employed in the papyri and that which 
is used in the MSS. of the Rig-Veda, the most striking peculiarity in 
which I quote from Whitney's Sanskrit Grammar, § 87, ' The acute 
syllable is left unmarked; the circumflex, whether independent or 
enclitic, has a short perpendicular stroke above, and the grave next 
preceding an acute or (indepejulent) circumflex has a short horizontal 
stroke below1 (the italics are mine). Compare in Greek papyri αφvelov 
meaning άφνεων, ε\ων meaning tλων, Guide, § 45. Unfortunately 
the Indian climate has left us nothing but late MSS. of the Vedas, 
and it is impossible to arrive at any conclusion as to the date when 
the MSS. of the sacred books were first written with the traditional 
accents. But it seems not unreasonable to assume that the Indian 
grammarians, whose extant works show how much care and pains 
they spent on the spoken accents of their language, had some system 
of representing them in the written language ; nor again is it un-
reasonable to suppose that of all the methods employed in the 
existing MSS., of which there are several, that one is the oldest which 
is used for the most ancient books. It is therefore quite possible 
that the system in the Rig-Veda was the system of the great 
grammarian Panini. Pacini's date cannot be fixed with certainty, 
but he is generally assigned to the third or fourth century B. C. ; he 
was a predecessor of Katyayana,' who seems to have lived in the third 
century B . C . 1 , see Wackernagel, Altind. Gr. i, pp. lix sqq. There 
would therefore be no chronological obstacle to supposing that the 
mode of accentuation which first appears in Greek papyri of the first 
century B. c., as in the Bacchylides papyrus, Kenyon, Bacchylides, 
Introduction, p. xx, Palaeography of Greek Papyri, p. 28, may have 
been derived, directly or mediately, from the celebrated school of 
Indian grammarians. 
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Aeschylus and Sophocles, differences in 

prosody of 40 
Age and stature associated 27 
Anastrophe 22 sq. 
Apocope of prepositions 40 sqq. 
Att ic Retraction 6, 9, 44 sq. 
Att ica C"rreptio 40 
Circumflex accents of Glaucus : 

avaKtuhaaμίνη 8 
άντανακλωμένη 8 

Closed and Open syllables differently 
accented 7, 9, 22 

Compound Verbal Adjectives: 
w i t h first e lement adverbial (inde-

clinable) 34, 35 
w i t h first e lement nominal 31 sqq. 

Consonants, distribution of, between 
syllables 33. 42 

' Dacty l i c ' words 9, 10 sqq., 22, 23 sqq., 
27 sq. 

' Deteriorative' sense 20 
Differentiation of words by accent 6, 25, 

30, 39 n. 
' Diminut ive ' sense : 

development of 20 
fading of 21 
in -iov not original 12, 17 sq. 

' D i m i n u t i v e s ' 11 sqq. 
not in Homer 18 

Dimoric Prepositions 40 sq. 
Disharmony or disparity in accents 

avoided 9. 22, 23, 44 
Distribution of consonants between syl-

lables 42. 46 sq. 
Doric 5, 9 
Elis ion before stop or change of speaker 

48 sq. 
Enclitic forms of plural personal pro-

nouns 10, 23 
Enclitics 9 
F inal syllables ending in single con-

sonants 46 
Final syllables ending in and -ψ 46 sq. 

Glaucus of Samos, the accents of 8 
Haplology 47 
4 Hemagese tz ' 9 
Homeric divis ion of syllables 42 sq. 

language affected by metre 30 
Indo-European suffix in -to, triple accen-

tuation of 13, 26 
' Mora ', meaning of 7 and n. 
Moras and syllables 7 
Non-Recessive accents 6 
Numeral Adverbs in -a*i(s) 30 
Oxytone verbals wi th passive sense 31 
P a n i n i 4 9 
Papyri, accentuation in Gret k 49 
Paroxytone hyperdisyl lables with short 

final 20 
Paroxytones, four different 5, 8 (table) 
Participles in -μίνος and -μίνος 29 
' Possessives' 15 
Prepositions 40 sqq. 
' Progressive ' accents 6, η. 1 
Quantity and Distribution of Quanti ly 

in relation to accent 4, 7 
U n i t of 7 

Recessive accents 5 
outnumber Non-Recossive 6 

Retraction 6, 9, 11, 44 sq. 
exceptional 9 
'normal, one mora 9, 22. 23, 33, 

34. 44 
Sanskrit 5, 21, 31, 33 

derivative stems in -ya 25 sq. 
method of accenting in Rig-Veda 49 

Secondary paroxytones 21 
Shif ted accents 5, 25 
Single vowel prefix without effect on 

accent 36 
Sophocles closer to Epic tradit ion than 

Aeschylus 40 
Special appurtenance or form expressed 

by -iov 20 
Syllaba anceps 46 
Syllable del imitation 47 sq. 

Homeric 42 sq. 
in compounds 33, 37 

' S y s t e m z w a n g ' 11, 31, 34, 44 
Tribrach endings in relation to quanti ty 

and accent 45, 52 
Trochee, ' l a w ' of the 9 sq. 
Verbal adjectives in -os 31 

rarely passive 31 
compounds wi th nouns 32 sqq. 
w i t h long penult imate 34-6 
w i t h short penult imate 32 -4 

Wheeler's Law 10 sq., 22 sqq. 
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SUFFIXES, ETC. 
-t (deictic) 21 
-ίδ- (-is) 21 
-ίδης 20 
-ίκα 26 sq. 
-i\os 21 sq. 
-ίνΰα, -ίνδην 27 
-ων 11-20, 21, 22 
-· os 21-3 
-ίσκος 20-1 
-ίων 21 η. 2 

-\tos 11 
-λί/ros 27 
-ΰλοϊ 28 sq. 
-υλλοϊ, -ΰλλίον 28 
-μίνος 29 
-Ti 'os, ( - o f ) 3 0 
-α 36 
-ά/Μ, -ά/ίΐϊ 30 
-ίργος, -οργος, -ουρ-
yos 35 

-οχος, -ουχος 33 sq. 
-πομπος 35 
Adverbs in -α 36 
Compounds in -γη-

ρως 45 
Substantives (ab-

stract) in -τής 6 
Verbals in -os re-
placed by -evs 31 

κτητικά 15 
Ρηματικά 15, 17 
συγκριτικά 17 
υποκοριστικά 15, 17 

SUBSTANTIVES i n -ιον 
άκόντιον 14, 18 
άράχνια 14 
αύ\ιον 16 
βυβΚίον ψφΚ.) 19 
δίμνια 16 
ζίινιον 13 
ήια 16 
ή ία 15 

ήρίον 15 
Ινίον 19 
ιστίον 18 
ϊχνιον('ιχνίον) 15sq. 
κηρίον 19 
κλΐσίον 15 
κλισιον 15 
κρανίον 19 
ληιον 16 
μίίλια 15 
μηρία 19 
νηιον 16 
ογκιον (όγκίον) 16 
οικία (-ον) 19 
TTtSiov 13, 15 
ιτηνίον 19 
νόδιον 18 
πύλιον 25 
πύσθιον 22 
σκύΧιον 25 
χρυσίον 19 

άγήpoos, άγηρως 45 
α'ιθα λί'ο$ (α'ιθάλίος) 

11 η. 
α'ιύΚος 29 
αΓσυλοϊ 28 
άΚαύς36 
άμφί 23 
άμφίος 23 
άνά 36 
άνα, άν 44 
άντα 23 
αντί 23 
άντίοs, ίναντίος 23 
άπαν 37 
άιτρίξ 36 
άρτυκόπος 31 η. 
άσμΐΐOS 29 
άσσο ν, ασσον 3 
άστίρι 31 
άτρίμα, -as 36 
αΰτύποιος 35 
αυτοφορβος 36 
βαθυγηρως 45 
βύμβν£ 46 

γαιήοχος 34 
γομφίος 24 
•γόμφος 24 
γύναιος 45 η. 
δαιδόλίοί, &c. 11 η. 
δ(ίλαιθ5, δίκαιος, &C. 

45 
*δεί\η 45 
δ(ξαμ€νή 30 
δορός 31 
eiapevT] 30 
ds 37 
(KtTvos 36 
ίτταναβαν 37, 39 
(ύγηρως 45 
ήβαιόs 36 
ήδέ 36 
r/λίόϊ 11 
ήΚίκος, &c. 27 
ήΚιξ 27 
Tjptvos 29 
ήμίν, ημΐν, ήμιν 10, 

23, 39 
ήρεμα 36 
θαμβός 32 
Ιδί 36 
ϊτυλος (?:28 
ίχ0ϋ$ 36 
καρκίνος 29 
κατά, κάτ, κα 41 
κάτοχος 34 
Κίίμΐίος 29 
κήρυξ 46 
κωβίος (κωβιύς) 24 
λαοργος 35 
\ιμ(νηοχος 33 
Κοιττός 21 
μίγας, *μίγά\ος 27 
μητράσι, πατράσι 31 
μύριοι 25 
μύριοι 25 
ναυηγός 34 
ναυσίπομπος 35 
vavriXos 37 
ννμφίος (subst.) 23 
νύμψιος (adj.) 23 

οβ(λίσκος 21 
οβολύς. οβίλ,ύς 36 
ογκος 16 
ύδά£ 36 
οΙνίσκος 21 
όκ\ά£ 36 
ολίγος 36 
όλϋ$ 31 
ότττίλο? 28 
*δητίς 28 
ύστίον 37 
όσφΰς 36 
οί 43 and η. 
οφρΰς 36 
όχός, όχοϊ 34 
•παμφάγος 34 
•πάν, πάν 27, 39 
Πάν 38 
•πανούργος 35 
ιπαρά, πάρ 41 
ναρθίνος 29 
was 37 
•πατροφονίΰς 31 
τταχυΚως 28 
ττ\ησίος 24 sq. 
•ποία 36 
•ποικίΚος 28 
πόλιος (?) 25 
ποτί, ποτ 41, 43 
ΐίριαμιλλύδριον 17 
προτί, πρός 43 η. 4 
σκόλιον 25 
σκορπίος 24 
ταχύπομ-πος 35 
τρόπαιον 45 
υμίν, υμΐν, νμιν 10, 

23, 39 
ύπ(ργηρως 45 
υποοργός 35 
φιΚοττάριον 42 
φοίνιξ 46 
φονύς and φονενς 31 
ώκυπομπός, ώκΰπυμ-
πος 35 

animula 20 

Aeschylus, Agamemnon 686, 38 
„ Supplices 816, 34 

Apollonius Khodius 2. 965, 33 
Baccliylides 17 (18). 53, 23 η. 1 
Dionysius of Ilalicarnassus, de compost· 

tione 22, 43, 48 
Dionysius Thrax and Scholia on 17 sq. 
Euripides, Troades 884 sqq., 34 
Hephaestion 46 

Scholiast on 7 
Homer, Odyssey 5. 404, 34 

„ Hymn to Pan 45 sqq., 38 

Nonnus 47. 464, 3, 24 
Oppian, Cynegetica 3. 310, 3, 25 
'Orpheus Argonautica 1200 (1205), 34 

,, Hymn to Pan (xi). 1, 38 
Parmenides, fragm. B. 8, &c., 38 
Pindar, Pythia 4. 250, 31 
Plato, Cratylus 408 Β sq., 38 
Sophecles, Oedipus Coloneus 690, 35 

» „ 1650 sq., 23 
,, Oedipus Tyrannus 450, 31 
„ Philoctetes 830, 23 
,, Fragm. 701 (768), 21 

V 1 
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Allinson, F. 0 . 10, 32 
Bezzenberger, A. 23 
Bloomiield, M. 29, 37 
Boiling, G. M. 48 
Brugmann. K. 10, 28, 31 
Chandler, H. W. 3, 12 n., 18, 49 
Ehrlich, H. 40, 41, 44 
Giinther, R. 42, 44 
Hatzidakis, G. N. 20 
Hermann, E. 9, 42, 43 n. 3, 44 
Hermann, G. 7 n. 
Hirt, H. 9, 11 
Kretsehmer, P. 41, 42, 43 
La Rocho, J. 23 

Lobeck, C. Λ. 24, 25, 30 
Lugebil, K. 2 
Pennington, G. J. 4 
Petersen, W. 1, 11 sqq. 
de Saussure. F. 41, 52 
Schoell, F. 8 
Sievers, E. 47 
Solmsen, F. 27 
Sommer, F. 39, 47 n. 
Vendryes, J. 3, 44 
Wackernagel, J. 3, 6, 33, 35, 45 
Wheeler, Β. I. 1, 9, 10 sqq., 24 sqq. 
White , J. W. 49 
Whitney, W. D. 25 sq. 

ADDENDUM TO PAGE 22 

In Guide § SO it was suggested that the preponderance of the accentuation — ^ 
which was the basis of 'Wheeler's Law 1 was in part only accidental and due to 
the avoidance of an accentuation υ ύ υ . This suggestion, which has an affinity to 
de Saussure's ' rhythmic law' (supra, p. 41), was intended to apply in the first 
instance to tribrach neuters in -ιον whose retracted accent, as in πύδιον, it would 
well explain. 
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